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EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

kD the third a oryof the hrick block coruer of Main
and Kuron streets,

ANN ARBOK, MICHIGAN.

Entrance on Huron street, opposite the Gregory
House.

JOHN N. BAILEY,

EMTOtt AND PUBLISHER.

TERMS, »1.80 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

JtA TES OF AT»VETtTISTKG
Made known upon application at the office.

JOB
Pamphlets, Pouters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards

B»U Tickets, Labels, Man Its, BilLHeads and other
varieties of Plain and Fancy Job Printingexecutcd
with promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

M I*S S. B- JT«HTVS, FasMonnble "nresH-
mnker. Tlooms over Ma.cte & SchmM's (\ry

gooils store. All work promptly and satisfactorily
executed

C tARKlVOK T I N K E R , AMornav nt I<aw
and Solicitor in Ohancnry. Ypsilanti, Midi.

D « . T A Y L O R , IATTORNEY AT LAW,
• Chelsea.Mich.

DO N A L D MJPI .HASI , VI. I>., Physician
and Surgeon. Otfice aud renidenee, 71 Hnron

•trect, Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 A.M.
and from 1 to 3 p. M.

W H . JACKSrt'V, Dentist. Office corner
• Main and Washington streets, over Bach &

Abel's «tore, Ann Arbor,Mich. Anesthetics admin-
Utered if desired.

CRAHEK, FBUEABW « COB.BIN,

Attorneys at Law,
E. K. FRtJEAUFF, Justice of the Peace.

All business promptly attended to. Office No. 8
E«st Washington street, Hinsey and Seabolt's block.

HKNEYE. HILL,
Attorney at Law,

l>f HI.I In Beul Estate and Insurance
Agent .

Office, No. S Opera House Block. ANN ARBOR.

KRAtJSE,

Will attend to all sales, on short notice, at reason-
»ble chnr«e«. For further particulars call at the
AnGCft OFFTCE.

HOTEL, Ypsllanti, Midi .

New House, FJrst-ClRss Table, Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. H. L«wis, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DEALER IS

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Hams, Sausages, Lard, etc.,

3TATESTRUCT,OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to sell give him a call.

ETEEYBODY SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
Fourth Street, East of Court House, l«t floor-

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
A!SX ARBOB, MICHIGAN.

Capital paid in
Capital security

9 50,000.00
100.000.00

Transacts a general Banking Easiness; buys and
•ells Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago;
•ells Sight Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope ; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steam-
ships, whose rates are lower than most other first*
class lines.

This Bank, already having alarge business, Invite
merchant* and others to open accounts with them,
with the assurance of most liberal dealing consis-
ent with safe banking.

In theSavings Department interest is paid seml-
*nnually,oa the first days of January and July, on
all sums that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people of this city
and couuty a perfeotly safe depository for their
funds, together with a fair return in interst for the
same.

Money to Loan on Approved Securities.
DIRRCTOBS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W.

D.Ilarriman. Daniel Hiscock, K. A. Beal, Wm.
Deubel, and Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS :
CHRISTIAN liACK, W. W. WINES,

President. Vice President
CHA8. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

EMANUEL MANN,
Druggist and Pharmacist.

*9 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR,

has on hand a well selected stock, of

PURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
m. CHOICE PERFUMES,

Toilet Articles,STmuMarfiraceft, TnifweH, Ac, which
fere offerH for Bale at prices to suit the times,

X&T Physicians* Prescriptions carefully prepared
at all hours.

EBERBACH & SON,

flruggists^and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
tjave on hand a large and well selected stock of

DEUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Special attention paM to the furnishing of Phy-

blciaiift, Chemists, Schools.etc., with Philosophical
»ml Chemical Apparatus, BoheraiHiiCheniiealGlass-
Ware. Porcelain Ware, Pure Reiieents, etc.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully prepared at
kll'houre.

Abstracts of Titles.
All parties who are dflsirousof ascertaining the

Condition of the title to their 1 ands, or parties who
Xrish to loan money on real estate will do well to
call at the Register's office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
rid book* ar« 'so fnr advanced that the Register
an furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement ao to the Title
O" »ny parcel of l»nl in IWaeh'enawJ County
kuuwu by lueordinal reconls.

C. H. MANLY, Register.

Wrlto Them A Letter To-Night.

Don't go to th« theatre, concert or ball.
But stay in your room to-night;

Dony yourself to the friends that call,
And a good long letter write.

Write to the sad old folks ut home,
Who sit when the 'lay is done.

With folded hands and downcast eye».
And think of the absent one,

Don't selfishly scribble, "Excuse my haste,
I've scarcely the time to write,"

Lett their brooding thoughts go wan«ortn«
back

To many * by.pone night
When they lost their needed sleep a»d r«si.

And every breath was % prayer,
That God would leave their delicate babe)

To their tender love and care.
Don't let them feel that you've no more need

Of their love and counsel wise,
for the heart grows strongly sensitive

When age has dimmed the eyes.
It might be well to let them believe

You never forgot them quite;
That you deem it a pleasure when far SWAT.

Long letters home to write.

Don't think that the rottnjrand giddy friends
Who make your pastime gay,

Have half the anxious thought for you
Tint the old folks have to-day.

The duty of writing rlo not put off,
Let sleep or pleasure wait,

Lest the letter for vt'hich they looked and
longed

Bo an hour or a day too lato.

Por the sad old folks at home.
With locks fast turning white.

Are longing to hear from the absent one;
Write tlicm a letter to-night.

—[ Waverly Magattns.

RAILROAD TRAPEZE.

By W. H. BUSIINEIX.

Number ninety-nine stood puffing
and blowing off steam nt the water-
tank of a little wayside station—a
beauty and marvel of brass and iron
and steel, strong beyond simile mak-
ing play of the hundred coal cars it
drew swiftly along, with its eye pierc-
ing the darkness as a noonday sun,
with ita breath of fleecy steam and
heart of fire—find John Lathrop stood
with his hand upon whistle and throt-
tle awaiting the signal.

It was midnight, and the dead of
winter. The music of Christmas bells
had died away, and the holy lessons
of love, charity and good will'that had
been preached and sung were fast be-
ing forgotten in the rush and roar of
business, in the mad race for money,
and following the spendthrift dictum
for ever-changing fashion.

The spasmodic charity that breaks
out at such seasons had run its course.
The poor had been warmed and fed
and made happy for a day, and would
be scarcely thought of till the holly
and evergreen were twined and festoon-
ed again in parlor and hall. Plenty
had glorified itself in the giving, and
poverty and vice and crime must live
upon the recollection of what they had
received until the coining of another
Christmas. The duty of the rich had
been done, and—well—nothing more
could be expected of them. Fashion
had held fairs and given balls, and
made itself merry while iiidiiliring inostentatious almsgiving,"oecausc: it wire
the proper thing to do—and then sub-
sided. The sensation of the thing was
over, all of ils attractiveness lost, and
Mrs. Grundy and Flora McFlimsy and
the rest of the creme de la creme must
think of themselves. Strange how
speedily the heart of humanity again
turns to stone! But "the poor ye
have always with you," and can't they
be helped at any time? That may not
be sound philosophy in the eyes ot
heaven, but it is in the eyes of fashion.

John Lathrop, engineer, was think-
ing of these things in a somewhat
cynical manner,at lie looked outof the
window and felt the biting cold and
sleet-burdened air—thinking of the
hard -winter, and the starvation prices
to which wages had been reduced, and
more than ah, of his humble home and
bright little boy of half a dozen years,
wuo wa» Uien dreaming that papa

•would be home to breakfast and spend
the next day (Sunday) with them.

"It's hard to be poor," he said,
brushing the frost from his heavy
beard, "and it seems as if the company
might boa little more liberal alter the
way they worked us and piled up
stamps after the centennial,but—"

"John, here's a tramp," said the fire-
man from the interior of the 'vrater-
tank.

"That's nothing new," was the an-
swer. "They were as plenty as black-
berries all summer."

"But the poor fellow's half starved
and frozen, and begs so hard for a
ride."

"liide? Humph 1 And get sent up
for thirty days if any of the big guns
of the road find it out."

The light from the open furnace
door shown full upon the face of the
tramp as he stepped from the icy tank
where he had crept to gain something
of shelter if but little of warmth. A
rapid sign passed between him and
the engineer, and the latter continued :

"Come aboard; I'll take the chances.
I don't believe the conductor will give
me away, and mighty clear of the
brakcnian showing their faces more
than they can possibly help such a
night as this. Anyhow, I'm not going
to leave a fellow being to starve and
freeze to death for all the railroad com-
panies this side of Canada. Blessed
if I do. Come aboard, old fellow.

The tramp obeyed the summons,and
his scant clothing and numb hands and
feet and pinched up face told how sad-
ly he was in need of warmth and food.
The roaring furnace soon supplied the
one, and the dinner pails of the en-
gineer and fireman the other, though
they would have to fast until morn-
ing, and would sadly miss their hot
collee.

Two shiricks of the whistle, a tug:
at tlie lover, and Ninety-nine started
oil with the long train following like'
a serpent. Then John Lathrop liad
time to more closely to scruinize and
talk to his unpaying passenger. The
mystic sign that passed between them
told of brotherhood, and paved the
way to his thinking well of him.

'•You arn't used to tramping, and
hain't been very long at it," said John
laughing quietly at the rapid manner
in which the supper of himself and
lireinan was disappearing.

"Not much, Cully," replied the
trump, pausing with a biscuit in one
hand, and a half picked leg of turkey
in the other.

"Cully?" repeated John, eyeing him
Btill more sharply. "You're a show-
man."

"Was, and another few days like the
last, and 1 could play walking skele-
ton to perfection, and he glanced up
nt the engineer with amah- of the
darkest of dark eyes, and a nice marked
with resolution and bravery.

"What business?" queried John.
"Bar and trapeze."
lie did not appear to have time to

spare to make lengthy replies—only
made thu briefest possible between
mouthfuls ; and noticing this, his ques-
tioner paused until he had finished his
wolf-like meal, and then resumed :

"1 used to kick up my heels and strut
over the sawdust once myself."

"You ?"
"Yes, but I gave it up years ago—

had a little misunderstanding with
tiger, ami got nearly chewed up. Ami
you don't look as if you had farci
much better. Here is a pipe for you,
smoke and spin your yarn.

"Well, I did the flying trapeze and
all that sort of thing in the Grand
Trans-Continental, and ever so many
other things. Chens! Humbug were
a better name as it turned out for us.
We might have got our pay if it had
been a success, but we had a devil of a
hard time. The public didn't appre-
ciate—horses gave out, wagons broke
down, the premiere equestrienne ran
away with Bones of the side-show,
funds ran low, the polar bear wanted
his ice, became disgusted and turned
up his toes. "We were flat broke, at
last, and had to leave our luggage and
take the tramp to get iiouie,"

"Been there myself," said John, be-
coming deeply interested.

"Then I needn't tell you what sort
of a time I've had footing it, stealing
a ride and begging for something to
eat."

"It's bad enough in summer," re-
marked John Lathrop.

"But now ? Talk of the North Pole!
I thought I should freeze to death in
that old tank with the water dripping
and freezing around me; and if you
hadn't taken care of me, guess I'd have
thrown myself under the cars and put
an end to it all. What's the use of
fighting hard times and bad luck like
mine forever?"

"Well, cheer up. You're all right
now—that is to the end of my run.—
Then you shall go home with me and
recruit a bit, and it'll go hard if 1 can't
manage to get you a free ride with
some of the boys to the end of the road.
It's against all orders, but John La-
throp's got a heart in him and won't
let any one sutler if he can help it—
not much."

His presence attested the truih of
his words. He was tall, broad-shoul-
dered and deep-chested, and his face
told of goodness in every feature, and
his manner if bluff was hearty. In
the physical the stranger was his op-
posite. Yet his frame was strongly-
knit, and his muscles trained by severe
and long continued exercise until they
stood out like whip-cords, strictly
obeyed his will, and were as firm as
steel, and daring flashed from his black
eyes and was revealed by every line
about tho mouth.

"I don't know," he said looking at
the engineer, "how I am ever to repay
you. You certainly saved my life, and
it may be I can do you a good turn
some day. If the chance comes you
may depend upon my doing it, for I
am not one to forget a favor."

"I believe it. But don't think of
my giving you a ride and a bite. It's
no more than any man that is not a
brute would have* done; and who
knows but I or_iny_ boy, when he grows

"Your boy?"
"Yes, the brightest little chap you

ever saw. I'll show him to you to-
morrow. Yes, and my wife, too—the
dearest little woman that ever walked
in two shoes."

Ninety-nine was running smoothly
and steadily along. It was Sunday
morning, and nothing was in the way
—not even an up-traih to pass until
John Lathrop would uncouple his
iron steed and put him in the great
round stable to rest and be cleaned.—
So, while the fireman kept his eyes
ahead, John Lathrop seated himself;
and a3 he kept watch of the steam-
guage, told of his early life under can-
vas, his present home happiness, and
the warm-hearted ones thai were wait-
ing at home to welcome him.

"The life of an engineer has its ups
and downs, the same as any other," he
said. "It is full of danger and requires
a sharp lookout and a strong hand and
quick decision. I know 1 never feel
safe, and my Jennie often talks of
what narrow escapes I've had, and
shivers as she thinks how others have
been killed going over this very road."

"Why don't you give it up?"
"Well, there's an excitement about

it I like, and the pay is certain, though
it ain't what it ought to be, consider-
ing the risks we have to run, and how
we carry our lives in our hands, as one
might say. Keep a sharp lookout,
Jack. 1 remember running over this
very section on such a night as this
some three years ago, and going smasli
through the culvert over the Big Stony
and breaking things generally. En-
gine, tender, and half a dozen cars wV:re
stove and piled up together, my fire-
man killed, and i was pulled out from
under the wreck, pretty badly Maided
and used up. But my time hadn't
come yet, aua I Was soon ou the roau
again, and—"

"Something on the track! Looks
like somebody waving a, lantern, but
the sieet is so thicii 1 can't just niakt
out," shouted the fireman.

John Lathrou sprauj; to his post
made tho whistle shriek like a tortur-
ed fiend, reversed the engine and whis-
tled on breaks. But his trained eye
saw it would be of no use—that lie
could not check the ponderous train in
time to avoid running over the object,
for the track was so narrow, and wall-
ed in by high embankments that es-
cape was impossible. Beside, they
were upon the "something upon the
track" before they were aware of it,
having just rounded a curve.

"There is my home," gasped John
Lathrop, pointing out into the gloom,
"The Big Stony is just ahead, and—O
my God! if the culvert Bhould have
given way, and my boy should havo
come out to give me warning!

"Your home—your boy ?"oeliocd the
tramp.

"Good heaven, yes!" and tho strong
man became unnerved and robbed of
all decision.

"It is a boy," shouted tho fireman.
"And my God have mercy on him, I
believe it is your John 1"

The passenger said nothing, but
wild determination flashed from his
eyes as he rose, climbed out on to the
side of the engine—a monster huge
enough to have crushed hundreds at a
time beneath its ponderous wheels.
Then in the sunbeams of tho headlight
streamed out and made all plain to
him, despite the sleet and darkness.

He saw—and not a shiver produced
by the cold shook his frame—a boy
standing directly ahead in the deep
cut, waving a lantern, whoso blood-
red globe shone like an eye. Though
still at a little distance, he seemed di-
rectly under foot and about to be de-
vou red.

"lie saved my life," muttered the
tramp, between his fast-set teeth, "and
I'll do as much for him if I can. Any

way, I'll try, and 1 haven't any ono to
mourn me if I do go under."

His resolution was a desperate ono,
and must be carried out without the
delay of a moment, if at all. He let
himself down on the pilot, twisted hi
feet between the iron bars, and extend
ed his body ahead as if carved* frotr
oak, and stretched his arms still in ad
Vance.

It was a trying situation, one re
quiring the greatest courage—a posi
lion which could never have been
sustained by a person unused to extra-
ordinary feats of strength. .But h<
did it, and the engine rolled on nearer
and nearer, the boy became aware of
his danger and sank down upon tho
ties, his screams of terror heard above
the jars of wheels and hisssinjf of
steam :

-Father, father, save mej O save
me!"

John Lathrop was kneeling on tho
floor of the cab, with his hands railec
in prayer, his face deadly white aud
working in the most terrible torture
Thu liremau had taken his place at tho
lever, and the engine plunged with
increased speed upon a down grade to
grind into atoms all that dared oppose
its way.

It was upon—over the boy! No
heaven bo praised. The arms of the
tramp had lifted him upon the pilot
and to safety before toueliod by the
tire-breathing monster; and when it
paused, quivering on the brink of the
crippled culvert, Johu Lathrop was
homing his brave boy in his anus, and
crying over him like a woman.

On that Sunday morning, alter Nine-
ty-nine rolled into that station, John
Lathrop went and told his wife how
their boy had been saved, and when
she sprang to the stranger and kissed
him from the impulse of her mother's
heart, there was no jealous frown upon
her husband's brow.

Neither was the tramp's future neg-
lected, but supplied witu a new suit
of clothes ana through the exertions
of his new friend, furnished with suit-
able employment, he gradually work-
ed his way into competence. And the.
engineer never forgot the tramp's dar-
ing feat, and remained his fast friend
as long as they both lived.

Fashions for Debutants,
Very young ladies, when first ap-

pearing in society should be dressed
for these occasions in very fresh and
simple toilets. The graceful, slender
figure at that age admits of certain
styles which can only then be used.
An example of the fashion is the
"robe a la vierge" and the "corsage a
Penfant" which consist of a blouse
with a belt and small shoulder-pieces.
The "jcune martyre" style is a kind
of Grecian tight-sittiug tunique, form-
ing two peplum points; in fact all
styles are resorted to for this purpose
which are suited to very young wo-
men. After the age of twenty years
ladies have many more privileges, and
are then allowed to wear what are
really young ladies' styles. It is
much to be regretted that the very
youthful fashion above described is
not retained for a longer time. This
distinction is much more observed by
the latter allowing young girls" al-
most as costly toilets as should be
worn by those more advanced in years.
It cannot, however, be too strongly
impressed upon a young lady's mind
that the greatest charm of her toilet
consists in its youthful and simple
character. A most admirable style is
the "Agnes Sorel" point, or the "Diane
de Poitiers" waist, with puffings on
the top of the arm; these are far pref-
erable to the "habit marquise" or the
cuirass with paniers, which are more
appropriate for young married ladies.
—1'ost.

WEDDIN0 ETIQUETTE.

A. High Knglish Authority J.ays
I>own the Law,

"The Ladies Co-operative Dress Associ-
ation of New York."

>ome of our readers may have heard
of the project indicated by the above
title, and would like to hear more ot
it.

Soon after the matter was first
broached it became one of tho chief
topics of interest among hundred* of
New York ladies. \ surprising num-
ber of ladies of wealth as well as of
moderate means, expressed their desire
to join. A dozen ladies met to talk the
matter over more formally. At this
time the matter had awakened more
interest than the ladies concerned had
imagined. Published statements had
spread the news of it. Letters poured
into the homes of the ladies hundreds
at a time, and much confidence was
felt in the success of the scheme. The
ladies interested, who had said that
they would be glad to come forward
and give their money, generally under-
stood thai it. was a purely philan-
thropic undertaking.

The chief object of the scheme here,
as generally understood by many,
was to reduce the price of dress-mak-
ing, millinery, and children's apparel.
It was not the general opiniot that
the cost of dress fabrics in the
stores could be much decreased, but
it is believed that dross fabrics could
certainly be sold at nearly cost price.
The nilliners and dressmakers havo
prices in their own hands to-day.

The meeting at wliicu the project
of organizing was formally announced
was an affair of larger dimensions
tiian was expected. The thirty ladies
who were expecttd to attend increased
to two hundred, to say nothing of
seven reporters. The publicity of the
undertaking gave rise to timidity, and
when tho plan of organization was
divulged by Miss Kate Fiehl one hun-
dred and sixty of the ladies decided
to retire. Mis* Field had selected the
trustees of the institution, and they
were to be the founders. These gen-
tlemen included some ot New York's
most prominent citizens. A stock
broker, already appointed, was to take
charge of the business details accord-
ing to this plan, and it was proposed
that the ladies present should buy tile
stock and become members of the as-
sociation. The capital stock was to
be $220,000. Twelve per centum on
the capital stock for the first year
would defray the running expenses,
Hilda small percentage of profit, would
fall into the hands oj' the first stock
buyers. The cupilal stock was to bo
doubled the second rear.

The original cost of the Atlanta
(Ga.) Custom-IIouse was limited at
$110,000. it has already cost $260,000.

Mr. Waterman, of Duluth, was so
exasperated by a corn that he took
careful aim with a pistol and shot a
bullet through it.

James Oliver, of Oliver's Grove,
111., is 93 years old. Ho gave his wife
a farm for consenting to a divorce, as
he desired to get a young wifo in her
place; but tho new wile asked and
obtained $30,000 in mouoy,

London Quoen.
The invitations for a wedding nro

more frequently issued in printei
notes than on cards. They are issuer
from ten days to a fortnight before
the ceremony, and usually run as fol-
lows : "Sir John and Ladv Green re-
quest the honor of Lord and Lady
M.'s presence at St. George's, Hanover
square, on day, at 11 o'clock, am;
afterwards at I :20 Grosvenor jrardens.'
Sometimes the hour of the breakfast i
specified. When Ruch is the case it
implies that the guests are expected to
present themselves about 20 minutes
before the hour named. It is, ol
course, obligatory that an invitation
to a wedding should be answered at
once, as people naturally wish to
know the number of guests they may
expect. The guests assemble at the
church and there await the bride, 'he
bridesmaids w:iiiing in the porch and
falling into their places behind her.
The bride arrives in the carriage with
her mother, and her father receives her
at the door, gives her his right arm and
leads her to the nltar, where the bride-
groom, attended by his best man,
awaits her. The bride's eldest brother
or some other near relative, should
be in waiting at the door to escort her
mother. The number of bridesmaids
varies according to taste; the bride
chooses what costume they shall wear,
so as to insure uniformity, but she does
not present them with their dresses,
gloves, or any other part of their
equipment. The bridegroom provides
the Bride and the bridesmaids with
their bouquets, which are sent to them
in the morning. He also presents
each bridesmaid with a souvenir, such
as a locket, portc bonheur ring, brooch
or fan. These are sent to them the
day before, and are worn at the wed-
ding. The bridegroom is attended by
one friend as best man, whose duty it
is to hold his hat and gloves, pay the
fees, see that the carriage is ready, and
in short take all the trouble olf his
hands.

When the procession stops, the
bridesmaids spread out behind the
bride in a semi-circle; the head
bridesmaid—her sister, if she has one
if not the bridegroom's sister' or some
near relative—takes her bouquet and
gloves. The father or other relative
who gives the bride away stands on
ler left hand, and at the inquiry:
'Who gives this woman to be married
;o this man?" he places her right hand
in that of the clergyman, It is, of
course, the nearest relatives who stand
close round the bridal party. Immed-
ately the ceremony is concluded, the
lewly-married couple, with theclero-y

and the nearest relatives, adjourn "to
he vestry to sign the registrar; the
>ride signing in her maiden name, and
t is there that the bride and bride-
groom receive the congratulations of
he nearest relatives. If favors are
riven they are distributed, generally
by the bridesmaids, while theweddinz
party is in the vestry. They are more
isually given than not, but'still there
muiucd, uauiev m«ui» uiv generally
»spray of jessamine or myrtle, with
liver leaves and white satin ribbon;
he gentlemen's, a spray of oak
eaves and acorns without ribbon.
The bridesmaids' favors are generally
lightly more ornamental, and often
laveaspray of forget-me-not. It is
he duty of the best man to see that
he carriage is at the door, and he in-
orms the bridegroom; the newlv-
narried couple walk arm-in-arm down
he church, followed by the brides-
liaids, in the same order as before, and
drive oil'first. It does not matter in
what order the rest of the party fol
ow them. When the wedding is in

the afternoon, the guests go straight
to the house, and the refreshments
jrovided are such as are given at a
arge afternoon reception, with the

addition, of course, of tho wedding
cake. When the wedding is in the
evening, all the guests attend in the
veiling dress, and, after the ceremony,
h-ivc straight to the house, where
here is either an evening party and a
itting down supper, or a dance, and
in ordinary ball supper, a wedding
ake being essential in both cases.
On reaching the house the bride

brows up her veil, and receives the
ongratulations of her friends and ac-
liiaintanccs. In the interval between
he return from church and the break-
ast the inspection of the wedding
>res>ents gives employment to the
quests. They are displayed on tables
li the drawing-room, with tho names
•f the donors written legibly on cards
Jeside them. Some care is requisite
o arrange them properly; they should
lot be too crowded, and they should
JO classified—jewelry on one table,
>late on another, china on a third, and
o on. It is very usual to have an
ftcrnoon party two days before the
redding to exhibit presents; and to
his many are invited who are not
sked to the ceremony itself; the trous-
eau, too, is then generally exhibited.
?his party is not necessary, hut very
i'equent. It may be observed that
Toomsmen are not usual in good so-
iety, the bridegroom being attended
iy one friend, the best man. When
ireakfast is announced the bride and
>riclegroom lead the way, and seat
hemselves either at the head of tlie
.able, or, as is now usual, in the center,
mmediately opposite the wedding
ake. The father of the bride follows

with the mother of the bridegroom,
nd seats himself next to his daughter.
)uring the interval before breakfast
he hostess has indicated to the gentle-
men what ladies they are to take, and
hey follow in due order of prece-
lence, she herself going down last

with the bridegroom's father and sit-
; next the bridegroom. Tho best

man always takes head bridesmaid, and
.he others are taken by gentlemen as-
igned to them by the hostess. It is
isual for them to sit opposite tho
>ride, but that is not essential.

The menu should include soup, cold
salmon, mayonnaises of lobster and
chicken, larks, quail or something of
hat kind, cold lamb, chicken, ham,
•ongue and sweets. The table must bo
>rettily arranged with fruit and flow-
irs, the dishes being generally orna-
mented with silver cosaques, etc., and
,he menus printed in silvor. Cham-
>agne is indispensable, and sherry and
ilaret are likewise offered. Neither
,ea nor coffee is offered, and ico is a

matter of taste, which is as often
mitted as not. The guest of the
lighest importance proposes the
icalth of the bride and bridegroom,
ud the bridegroom responds, the
nore briefly, the better. If it is
wished to drink the health of the
H'idcsinaids the bridegroom proposes

it aud the best man responds. It is
I quite obsolete to drink the health of
1 the parents, the object bein* to cur- '

tail tho speeches as much as possible.
Previous to her health being drank
the bride cuts the cake, of which it is
obligatory that everyone should eat a
tiny piece, and then retires to change
her dress, about a quarter of an hour
alter which the guests adjourn to the
drawing room. Of course, at after-
noon weddings there is no sitting-
down meal, only a buffet, with such
refreshments as are given at large
afternoon parties, with the addition ol
the wedding cake. When the itdicux.
are over, two white shoes, at least
should be thrown—one by the chict
bridesmaid aud the other by the bcsl
man. It is the farewell of the unmar-
ried to those who have just left their
ranks. If rice is thrown at all, it
should be by the matrons, aud not by
the young ladies. It is no longei
u-ual to send cake or cards to friends
at a distance, and people discover for
themselves when the young people
return from their wedding tour, and
call at their own convenience.

Justice S. J. Field as a Duellist
During Mr. Field's legislative days

in the California legislature the mem-
bers were little else than walking ar-
senals. Two-thirds of them carried
either bowie-knives or pistols. Some
flourished both. When a member en-
tered the house he unstrapped his re-
volvers and laid them on his desk. It
was done with as little concern as
hanging up a hat, and it excited nei-
ther surprise nor comment. There
was a hot debate over the proposed
impeachment of Judge Turner. At
the conclusion of Mr. Field's argument,
B. F. Moore, of Tuolumne, arose to
reply. He opened his drawer, cocked
his revolvers and laid them on his
desk. Then ho launched himself on a
sea of vituperation. Mr. Field was
handled without gloves. The most
offensive epithets were used, and the
speaker openly declared himself re-
sponsible for his language at any time
and place. Mr. Field answered Mr.
Moore's arguments, but made no allu-
sions to his personal remarks. Alter
the adjournment, however, he asked S.
A. Merrit to bear a note to Mr. Moore,
demanding an apology or satisfaction.
Mr. Merrit refused, through fear of
being disqualified for office. Mr.
Richardson, another member, also de-
clined. Happening into the senate-
chamber, the jurist saw a stone-cutter
seated nt his de>k, writing. He was
David C. Brodcrick, president of the
state senate. They were bowing ac-
qifaintances. "Why, judge, you don't
look well,"'said Broderick. "What's
the matter?"

'Well, I don't feel well," Field re-
sponded. "I don't seeiu to have a friend
n the world."

"What worries you?" inquired the
stonecutter.

The jurist gave the particulars of
Moore's assault upon his character, and
eaid that, at all hazards, he was deter-
mined to call him to account.

"Well, I'll be your friend," Broder-
ck replied. "Write your note; I will

deliver it."
The jurist wrote the note at an ad-

oining desk, and Broderick placed it
n Moore's hands. The latter gentle-

— _ — - « . i . . . . . — --"O-—i

and that he could uot accept a chal«
enge because that act would disqual-
fy him. "I have no objection to a
treet fight, however," he added. The
touecutter replied that a street fight

was not the thing among gentlemen,
>ut if Moore could do no better iie
hould be accumulated. He forthwith
mined time and place, and Moore
n'omiscd to be on hand. Within an
lour, however, he changed his mind,
le informed Broderick that the Hon.

Drury Baldwin would actas his friend
and deliver a reply to the note of Mr.
Field.

Broderick called upon Drury Bald-
win, aud asked for a reply to the
note. Baldwin replied that his prin-
iad made up his mind to drop the

matter. "Then," said the stonecutter,
us soon as the house meets, Mr. Field

will rise in his teat and repeat Mr.
kioore's language as to his respousibil-
y. He will state that respect for the
lignity of the house prevented him
roin replying to the attack in terms
hat it deserved when it was made,

and, after detailing Moore's refusal to
jive him satisfaction, he will denounce
lini as a liar and a coward."

"Then," said Drury Baldwin, "Judge
Field will be shot in his seat."

"In that case," rejoined Brodcrick,
'others will be shot in their seats."

At the opening of the house, Mr.
Tield took his scat at his desk as usual
1 rode rick was seated near him, with

eight or nine personal friends, all arm-
ed to the teeth and ready for any
emergency. When the journal was
•ead both Field and Moore sprang to
their feet, aud shouted, "Mr. Sp<uker I"
Chat officer recognized ''the gentleman
rom Tuolumne," and Field resumed
iis seat. Moore read a written apol-

y, full, ample and satisfactory.

A Mortgage.
In the whole range of sacred and

>rofane literature, perhaps there Is
lothing recorded which has such stay-
ng properties as a good mortgage.
A mortgage can be depended upon to
tick closer than a brother. It has a
nission to perform which never lets
ip Day after day it is right there,
nor does the slightest tendency to
lumber impair its vigor in the night,
tfight and day, on the Sabbath and at
loliday times, without a moment's
ime for rest or recreation, the biting

offspring of its existence—interest—
joes on. The season may change, days
•un into weeks, weeks into months, to

swallowed up in the gray man of
advancing years, but the mortgage
tands up in sleepless vigilance, with
.he interest a perennial stream, cease-
essly running on. Like a huge night*
nare eating out the sleep of some
restless slumberer, the unpaid mort-
gage rears up its gaunt front in per-
jetual torment to the miserable wight
trlio is held in its pitiless clutch. It
lolds the poor victim iu the relentless
;rasp of a giant; not one hour of re-
sreatiou ; not a moment's evasion o( its
lideous presence. A eenial savage of
mollifying aspect while the interest
.s paid; the very devil of destruction
when the payments fail.

Rome spends |2 )0,000 on its public
schools, of which ten years ago it had
none at all. The Romans now evince
great alacrity in attending the schools,
and the latter are eutirely inadequate
to tho demand of the population.

A lady in Lowell, Mass., created
quite a sensation among her friends,
and caused some vexation to herself,
on coining out of church one morning,
by opening her umbrella and shower-
ing herself and those near her with
peanuts shells, which mischievous
ouildrou had placed iu it.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

There Is an unaccountable mortality
amoii'r the fish in the San Antonio
river, Texas.

The portrait of every Governor of
Tennessee, but that of Brownlow, U
exhibited at the Nashville Centennial.

A company has neen formed at
Rockport, Tex., for the purpose of
doing a large business in canning fish.

Joel Gmbbs, of Russelville, Ky.,
who is 98 years old, frequently walks
to Bnem Vista Springs, a distance of
six miles.

A lightning stroke Went clear
through a Clark County, Kentucky,
school-house, killed a greyhound
asleep under the floor, but left the
twenty-five children unharmed.

Simultaneously, in the Audubon
(Iowa) County Clerk's Office, one man
applied for a copy of a decree of di-
vorce from his former wife, and an-
other tnnn for a license to marry her.
The former wished the latter joy, but
sarcasm was detected in his tone.

The Czar of Russia is afraid of Eu-
ropean civilization, and the Sultan of
Turkey is afraid of that of Russia*
Lately the Turkish Government has
absolutely forbidden thu importation
into Turkey of any journals published
in Russia in the Armenian language.

When John Thompson of Middle-
bury, Vt., returned to his filthy hovel
after a prolonged spree, his eight dogs
almost starved, attacked him. It be-
came necessary to kill all the dogs be
fore he could be rescued, and then he
was torn from head to feet.

Of all the nations living under the
sceptre of the Czar the Jews are the
best educated. The proportion of
Jews in Russia is one Jew to every
twenty Russians; while in the col-
leges the proportion of students is one
Jew scholar to every six Russians.

Now the puzzle of fifteen is trying
the patience and ingenuity of the
Russians. The St. Petersburg manu-
factory of educational objects has turn-
ed out the puzzle in large quantities,
with tlie notion that it may serve to
develop the virtue of patience in chil-
dren.

The Rev. James White, President ot
the Seventh Day Adventists, has re-
signed on account of old a<*e. He con-
gratulates the Church on its progress,
but incidentally remarks that he has
Worn himself out for $12 a week in
money though he expects a greater re-
ward hereafter.

Lord Beaconsfield made Lord Skel-
mersdale an Karl, but the leaves add-
ed to his coronet did not bloom the
better from the fact that the very day
on which he was created lie lost his
short-horn cow Duchess of Oneida, for
which his lordship lately gave £6,500.
Her Grace succumbed to a sudden at-
tack of distemper.

Grace Lampher and Amy Sherwin
are actresses. Grace had a life-size
portrait made of herself by lithogra-
phy, in Chicago. Not long after-
ward she saw on the dead walls copies
of the same picture, except that the
GaiiK'sborough hat had been removed
jUnctlon. " '-••" :"' ! - ' - ' •'•'-

The Temple of Glory of Russia" is
the name of the building which it is
proposed to erect in St. Petersburg,
on Vasilievsky Island, just opposite
the Winter Palace. The form of the
building will be similar to that of the
crown ot Vladimir Monomach, a brave
prince of the eleventh century, and the
internal arrangements are to represent
the history of liussia.

The manager ot the Globe Theatre,
Boston, hired a shorthand writer for
$260 to take down the words of "The
Pirates oi Peiizunce," while it was be-
ing performed in that house. It is
presumed that he intended to use the
piece in other parts of New England
without permission; but it failed to
uraw in Boston, and he abandoned the
dea. The stenographer is now suing

tor his pay.
Tlie Bush family of Cleveland tell a

strange story, and some folks believe
them. They say their house is pos-
sessed by supernatural flames, which
break out at unexpected times and
places, consuming articles of clothing
and even scorching persons. The
blazes are very i»lue, suggesting a hell-
ish origin, and disappear as strangely
as they come. Partly burned gar-
ments are the best evidences tho Bush-
es can produce in support of their
word; but their motive for deception
is not apparent.

Attention is being c:illed in the
West to the cruelties inflicted upon
hogs and cattle by drivers and rail-
road employes. A favorite instru-
ment for hurrying the beasts is a pole
with a screw brad on the end. This
iron is jabbed into the flank of a hog
or steel, and on being withdrawn it
tears out a piece of flesh. A Chicago
packer says that out of 3,500 hides he
found 2,100 punctured. A common
means of rousing exhausted cattle is
to twist their tails until the joints are
broken. A law to punish these tor-
turers has been passed by the Illinois
Legislature.

The Prince of Wales, on his recent
yisit to Paris, was in the lluinmum
of the Rue Neuve des Maturins, a ro«
sort he holds in great favor. Having
taken his bath, he suddenly espied a
tall dark man, who, like himself, ap-
peared to have nothing to do. Taking
him for one of the servants of the es-
tablishment, the Prince walked up to
him, and tapping him on the shoulder,
said wi,th a smile, "If you are the
shampooer, I'm your man." The dark
and unknown turned angrily, and the
Prince of Wales found himself iace to
face with Don Carlos.

M. Lamarre is the originator of an
improved military projectile, a fire
ball, for the purpose of throwing a
strong light on the enemy's position in
the night time, the principal object
being to prevent the digging of trench-
es or the accomplishment of other mil-
itary operations. Shortly after leav-
ing the cannon, the Lamarre fire ball
discharges a light sutiiciently bright,
and lasting long enough, to enable
guns to be pointed at tlie works. The
projectile has also a grenade, which
explodes after a certain time, thus
keeping the enemy away, and prevent-
ing their interference with the light.

In the backwoods of Presque Isle
County, Wisconsin, is a town that has
just elected its first Justice of the
Peace Like the rest of the residents,
he is a rough lumberman. The first
case brought before him was that of
au assault committed by a notorious
brawler. The Judge had noditlicuity
in pronouncing him guilty, but how
to punish him was a harder question,
for he had no money with which to
pay a line, and there was no jail in
which to imprison him. After mature

uio lU&gi&Uutti suid: •• i'iiu

complainant's got to pay me two doU
Ian cost. 1 sentence the prisoner to
We whipped, and as a peace officer, I'm
going lo do the punishing myself.
Then he rolled up his sleeves and
thrashed the culprit.

The Rev. William J. Bridells was
pastor of a Presbyterian church at
Marietta, Pa., for eight years, and dur-
ing alt of that time lie made periodi-
cal visits to Philadelphia, where, with
boon companions he indulged in
the pleasures of drunkenness. These
indulgences were finally suspected by
members of his church, and ac resign-
ed, but there were no formal proceed-
ing! against him, and he immediately
became pastor of the Lchigh A venue
Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia.
ilii wile kept his secret until her jeal*
ousy was aroUBcd by his obvious love
for a pretty widow. Then she not
only exposed him to the churcli of»
ficials, but look every bit of furniture
out of the house—all being her prop-
erty—leaving him lying ill on a bare
floor. His Presbytery has expelled
him, and ho hag been sued for the
board of the widow, with whom he
has lived since lii.-j disgrace,

WIT AND HUMOK.

Air-castle?, we presume, are built of
ilinbeams and hcre-raftei's.

A design on wood—prowlingaronhd
your neighbor's kindling pile after
dark.

Persons who jump at conclusions
are those who leave a theater before
the curtain is half-way down.

"Stealing the Iivery-stable of heaven
to serve the devil in," is the way an
honest Michigan deacon got it off in
church.

When a fond parent sees a boy walk
through a gateway, instead of "climb-
ing the fence, he is worried for fear tho
lad isn't quite himself.

Atmospherical knowledge is not
thoroughly distributed to our schools,
A boy being asked, "What is mist?"
vaguely responded, "An umbrella."

A householder in Troy, in filling up
his census schedule, under the column
'•where born," described one of his
children "born in the parlor" and tho
other "upstairs."

It is a time'hoiiored custom in
Quincy, Fla., to salute a newly-mar-
ried couple by firing a cannon. This
is to remind those present that the
battle of life has fairly begun.

Did it ever occur to you why a law-
yer who is conducting a disputed will
case is like a trapeze performer in a
circus? Didn't? Well, it's because
ho flics through the heir With the
greatest of fees.

Physician to government clerk:
"Well, what do you complain of?" G.
C: "Sleeplessness,doctor." Physician:
"At what time do you go to bed?"
G. C : "Oh, 1 don't mean at night, but
during office hours."

A scientist informs tts that "the
skulls of the African negroes are mes-
ocephalic, dolichocephalic, prognath-
uous, platyrhine. and niesoseme." No
wonder the West Point officers think

vWltew <M.'fleelvV..!..; at L.n
t ) , — " W e l l , John, you see that
When I have finished eating I always
leave the table," John—"Yes. sir, and
that is about all you do leave.

Sir Pompey Bedill, J. P. (on discov-
ering that his egg-shell is an empty
one turned upside down) : "What—
what is the meaning ot this?" The
new page : "Fust o' Hapril, sir! Ex-
plodes, and is dismissed with a
month's wages.

A distressing affair occurred in
Louisiana recently. A gentleman in a
duelfat the word fire, shot and severely
wounded his toe. The melancholy
occurrence was, however, wholly acci-
dental, and the seconds and surgeons
exonerate him from all blame in the
matter.

"Why do you keep all the caramels
yourself, Johnny?" asked a West
Philadelphia mother, of her son, "why
not give Lucy half them?" "Oh be»
cause," said Johnny. "Became
what?* "Just because I'm a monopo*
list. Didn't you say the other day
that if papa hadn't been a monopolist
he wouldn't 'a succeeded as well?"

A capital anecdote is told of a little
fellow who in turning over the leave*
of a scrap-book came across the well-
known picture of some chickens just
out of their shell. "My companion
examined the picture carefully, and
then, with a grave, sagacious look at
me, slowly remarked: 'Theyoameout
'cos they was afraid of being boiled.' *

Patrick saw a bull pawing in a field,
and thought how amusing it would bo
to jump over, catch him by the horns
and rub his nose in the dirt. The idea
was so funny that he laughed to think
of it. The more he thought of it the
funnier it seemed, and he determined
to do it. Bovus quickly tossed him
over the fence. Somewhat bruised,
Patrick leisurely picked himself up,
with the very consolatory reflection:
"Well, it is a moighty foine thing 1.
had my laugh foorst."

There is one instance on record—
and only ouo of a usurper repenting,
during his last illness, aud moved by
the exhortations of his priestly confes--
sor, promising to restore the immense
sum of money which he had unjustly
acquired. His daughters, however,,
heartless as the charming Jessica,,
daughter ot Shylock begged him to do
nothing of the kind, lit vain the poor
man pleaded that in case of his uot
making restitution eternal torments
awaited. "Never mind, papa," said
the young ladies : ''the first quarter of
an hour will be painful, no doubt; but
you have plenty of character, and after-
a little time will get used to it."

— ^ m ^ -• - ^
Sik black envoys have arrived in.

London lrom Mtesa, monarch of a
wide region in the dark continent of
which Stanley Africanus has so much,
to say iu his book. They come willv
the King's compliments so Queen Vic~
toria, requesting her to express through
her envoy tier desire as to the status
of missionaries in his kingdom. They
had also orders to request a supply of
rum and rifles, and, as an inducement
to their request being granted, to an-
nounce their master's wish to embrace
the Christian religion, provided ho is
permitted to retain tlie worship of hi*
jjols—the great snake, the Lord Liou,
and the strong elephant. The Queen
was to give audience to the six envoys
who stay at the Charing Cross Hotel.
They have been visitors at "ShoriV
and other noted places of perpendicu-
lar refreshments on the Strand.

Within a radius of twenty-five
miles of Bradford, Eng., there are a
million and a half people engaged in
v, UVJUXI manufacture alone.
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National Democratic Ticket.

President—
WINFIELD S. HA>TC00E\ of Penn.
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WILLIAM B. E1TGLISH. of Indiana.
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O. M. BARNES, Chairman.

F . TJ. T'K.IH, BtNttU?,
First District—John Miner. Jared -A. Sexton.
l^ond District- <•. B. WhitinaB, S. ('. Sim ey.
Third Pintrici — K. B. Hodge, John W. Fleming.
Fourth District—(5e,o. II. Murdoch, B. A. Bliick-

Bsun,
Fifth District-O. ChaaeGodwizi. I. M. Westpn.
With Pistriel—.Jeiome V.'ilv. lie". P. SsnfWrd.
lM*»th District —• •*. rncle, ALium Smith.
Eighth District— Dr. Stilts Kennedy, C. H. Camp.
Ninth IiWriet—Wm. P. Preston.

A Matchless Candidate.
itfo candidate nominated by the dem-

ocratic party was ever greeted with
more deep-sea ted enthusiasm than Gen.
Hancock. From Maine to California,
from the lakes to the gulf, there arose
a feeling of gladness unequalled in
many a campaign. Nor was the sound
an uncertain one. It came with Unpar-
alTeled unanimity from tfie masses of
a great party, presaging a victory that
sirrely awaits us in Xovember. The
nomination of Gen. Hancock was an
exceedingly happy one, dispelling all
factions within the party and uniting
it solidly for the campaign. With un-
broken ranks, unfettered by cliques, it
marches forth in splendid array. Its
leaders arts backed not only by a solid
army of unswerving friends, but the
ranks are already recruited from the
enemy's forces, and deserters are daily
welcomed. The scandalous record of
Garfield that clings to him and can not
be explained away by the sophistry of
the republican press, is familiar to
nearly every reading man in the United
States- The Credit Mobilier, De Gol-
yer and salary grab record can not be
washed out. The severest criticisms
upon Gariield, quoted from the repub-
lican press, were made when Garfield
was unable to rise above the era of cor-
ruption that permeated federal politics.
He was drawn into the vortex and fell.
Throtigh an overwhelming majority in
his district he has been able to retain
his seat in congress. For doing no
worse Coif ax went to his political grave;
Brooks died of a broken heart; Patter-
son went ii>to. oblivion and many others
were repudiated by their constituents.
Gariield brassed it through and to-day
is the candidate of a great party, a par-
ty that has prided itself upon the pos-
session of nearly all the morality of the
country. What a spectacle?

On the other hand whom have the
democrats presented? Tho people
looked to the Cincinnati convention for
the nomination of an unoorcupttfl ami
Incorruptible man. Our opponents who
said the " democratic party Will con-
not what to do. Handicapped in the
race by a candidate whose bad record is
beyond dispute, they behold a leader on
the other side against whom not one
word canbe truthfully said, Dare they
deny his loyalU to tbe union attested
by his devotion to his country on many
a gory battle-tield? Can they impeach
his-integrity as a soldier afterthirty-six
years service, rising from a lieutenant
to a major-general? If there was a flaw
in his long record have not his enemies
ha-d time and opportunity to expose it?

The democracy and the people, irres-
pective of party, saw and recognized in
Ge»i Hancock the qualities which were
desirable and necessary in a presiden-
tial candidate. They saw in him a

Still they Can*.
The El i Bapids Progress has declared

for Hancock and English.
Geneva! Daniel S.ButterfleJd, of Xev>

York, has joined tlie ranks of tlie sup-
porters of Hancock.

The Buchanan Reporter, formerly an
independent paper, lias come out for
Hancock and English.

General George I. Stannard, on
the besi soldiew Vermont sent to tin
war", an old and active Republican, Ha*

• <l tor Hancock and English.
Hamilton Fish, late Secretary of State
d W I n i ' i i . i s s o v e l y ( l i s t r e s s e d - H I M - J

count <>;' the action of his son, Hamil-
ton, Jr., who has decided to support
Hancock.

Charles K. T-'iii'i, a long-time Roinil>-
[ican leader, and law partner of Con-
gre.-Ku:an Tyler, of the Second Ycnnoiit
District) is Vice-President of the LSr»t-
tleboro Hancock and English Club.

Charles At write", who was tlie <; :\ ci
back candidate for Governor of Con-
necticut in lfflTP, supports Hancock and
English. l ie attended a Democratic
meeting in Xew Haven, Thursday, and
made a speech.

Gen. Onriiold'NCredit Mobillcr Rcriird.
From his Own Sworn Testimony before the Polnnd

C o n i n i i i n . e , . h i i i l i , 1 8 7 3 .

I never owned, received, or agreed to
receive any stock of tlie Credit Mobilier
or of the t'nion Pacific Bairroarr. nor
any dividends or profits arising from
either of them.
From Judge Inland's Report, Fob 18, 1873—Gar-

field's Testimony IYriund.
The fads in regard to Mr. Garfield. as

found by the committee, are (hat he
agreed with Mr. Ames to take ten shares
of Credit Mobilier stock, but did not
pay for the same. Mr. Ames received
the eighty per cent dividend in bonds
and sold them for ninety-seven percent.
and also received the sixty perceritcash
dividend, which together with the price
of the stock and intesest, left a balance
of $329. This sum was paid over to
Mr. Garfield by a check on the Sergeant-
at-Arms, and Mr. Garfield then under-
stood this sum was the balance of div-
idends after paying for the stock.

Frini the New York Times, Feb 19,1873.
Messrs. Kelley and Garfield present ft

most distressing figure. Their partici-
cipation in the Credit Mobilier affair is
complicated by the most unfortunate
contradictions of testimony.

From the New York Times, Feb. 20, 1878.
The character of the Credit Mobilier

was no secret. The source of its profits
was very well known at the time Con-
gressmen bought it. Though Oakis
Ames may hayesucceeded in concealing
his own motive, which was to bribe
Congressmen, their acceptance of the
stock was not on that account innocent.
The dishonor of the act, as a partici-
pation in an obvious fraud still remains.

Some of them have indulged in testi-
mony with reference t o ' the matter
which has been contradicted. The
committee distinctly rejects the testi-
mony of several of the members. T/hfs

• can only be done on the ground that it
is untrue. But untrue testimony given
under oath is morally, if not legally per-
jury-

ft is the clear duty of Congress to
visit with punishment all who took
Credit Mobilinr stock from Oakes Ames.

From the New York Tribune, Feb. 19, 1873.
James A. Garfield of Ohio had ten

, shares; never paid a dollar; received
! $329, which, after the investigation be-

' — •"* " j ot the patriotism
stnwig man in the full meaning of the : and what of his Iterm. In the prime of manhood, of
unblemished reputation and unsullied
record, his nomination has demonstra-
ted the wisdom of the party in placing
him before the people.

The nomination appears to wear well.
The enthusiasm it promptly provoked,
and which our opponents predicted
would not last, does not decrease.
Every effort made to belittle him re-
turns to plague its author. Papers
heretofore independent or greenback
are daily wheeling into line in Han-
cock's support. His candidacy will be
worth thousands of votes in every
state. I t will save many candidates
running for state offices. A large num-
ber of congressional districts nereu -
fore carried by the republicans by small
majorities, will elect democrats this
fall. Counties that have been carried
toy the opposition will be able to elect a
portion or all the democratic ticket in
the eomingcampaign. The nomination
of Hancock will aid us in Washlenaw
eounty five hundred votes.

Let the fight go bravely on; let no one
lag; let our motto be aggression, and
•when Nov. comes the American people
will win a victory of which they may
be proud.

s anxious to have
i ed as a loan from Mr. Oakes
himself.

Well, the wickedness of it all is that
these men betrayed the trust of the
people, deceived their constituents, and
by evasions and falsehoods confessed
the transaction to be disgraceful.

From tho New York Tribune, Feb. 36, 1873.
Mr. Ames establishes very clearly the

point tiiai lie was not alone in this of-
fense. Ii' he is to be expelled for brib-
er) tin1 men who were bribed should
^l . iU> iiWJf,.,vric m n «1 MancoeU.

In his remarks at the ratification
meeting held in Cincinnati Hon. Wm.
S. Groesbeek, one of the most candid
and conservative gentlemen in the
country, in speaking of General Han-
cock, said:

What of the man? I have met him,
and I am sure, if you knew him, you
would respect and admire him. vVnat
of Ins personal character and conduct?
You may uncover his whole life: there
is not a spot upon it. What of his pa-
triotism? All acknowledge it. What
of his loyalty to the Union? I t is easy
to be brave and loyal in a position re-
mote from danger, or in time of peace.
I t is easy to be brave and loyal in mere
speech. It is very easy for a campaign
politician to die for his country on tlie
stump. These are but poor lesfs. What
of the patriotism of General Hancock
_ .ovaity to the Union?!
I could say much of both. I could illus-
trate them by his deeds rather than by
words, by battles rather than by
speeches. But this is too large a theme

Oonrrnl Ncnf,
—Prince Leopold injured his ankle

vhile garni on fishing, and had to cancel
ill his Ne\v])ort engajjgei tents.

—Jim Ulaine is drinking the waters
of the- white Sulphur Springs to get tlie
tsiste of G 4r field out of his month.

-^George Francis Train is greatly in-
terested in Doctor Tanner's teat. As
here is a chance that it may prove fatal
t is generally hoped lie will initiate it.
—Ifl)r. Tanner's EFieery eari Be put

nto practice there will be fewer disr
: .'v .Ties of hair in the bul U \ kn6
i i.M• j : i . • ; • i: . iff H m t t n y g h y B K a o f

beefsteak.
—Death of his grandson and an over-

whelming Influx of visitors, and cdrres-
>ondence dlniosi without limit, hatfpre-

! Sen. Hancock from Anting his
etler of accept anco.

—The Mississippi board of health is
ilraid of cr.tclmig the yellow fever from
he infected bark Excelsior, and has

detelared .qajjraritirife agaiiifsi all railivafl
before entering the state, mid a'l

vessels which atttjmpt to laud A\
the si »te limits.

—11,000 bogus diplomas have been
soldijy Philadelphia colleges. To find
.nit tlie true characters of the concerns
:i newspaper attachee joined one, and
in due course of time, without study.
paid the mosey and received iiLs di-
ploma. Then he exposed them in his
newspaper.

Pomology. K o n , i X ( a ( p T r . , l t H r , . r M .
A NX ARBOR, Jvjjy 20. WASH < NTY.

Pursuant to the call of President Dorr Sidney Benham to Frank Benbam.
a special .meeting of the society was held I Ann Arborcitj property. $Q0O.
in tlKstrrooms in thecourt Bouseto-dav ' . Prnnk Benham to Amos Spokes.

-,' i Arbor city oroDertv.
Spokes. Ann

tlie 1'reSiilent in the chair.
of the meeting stated by Lhe chair was
the exhibition ami the merits of the
early varieties of peai

Our (alii1 were crowded with contri-
butions from Messrs. Dorr and Curtis
from Manchester, Woodard ahcTCribl SB
frOBfl ( ' i jn i ' . l l l , i .: l imvi:C ( '(). , E d l l l i s t o i l

froiM kViriahj Baur, r.a'dwin, Covert,
j 'airlr.ill, i'rof. ^,'iciiois a

]h;ii> oi' ever bearing raspberries, Mrs.
Pierce hints and fruit jelly, all of Ann
Arbor.

Mr. Baldwin introduced Dr. Conklin
of Manouestef who had been many years
engaged in the culture of fruits and

Bar.

Whoever heard of Garfield shedding
blood during the brief time he was in
the army, and before he left his fellow-
soldiers in danger, to go home and
stump his congressional district which
gives a republican majority of 12,000. i
There was much more danger of Gar- J
field spilling blood than there was of j
defeat in his district—and, Gariield ]

knew enough to know it.

Overhauied at Jamestown, Dakota,
General Sherman " states emphatically
that he has- no recollection of ever hear-
ing anything from General Hancock
about taking orders from Mr. Tilden,
or, indeed, anything at all like the
stories which have been printed and
published about his correspondence
with General Hancock.

Encouragement comes from New
Hampshire. Says Senator Blair "One
of the hardest fights that ever took
place" is predicted, in which it will be
" absolutely necessary to strain every
nerve " to succeed. Hancock's nomi-
nation seems to have provoked enthu-
siasm in the \Vhite Mountain state.

The salary which Gariield won't grab
—the presidential salary.

for a ten minutes' talk. Open your his-
tory and read of the great and eventful
battle of Gettysburg. Hancock was the
hero there, and that alone should satis-
fy you; if not, read on to the end of the
war, and to its last battle. He was
there, also.

What of his loyalty to the Constitu-
tion? Fellow citizens, there is no more

I interesting spectacle than to see a war-
rior bow before the civil law. A crown-

1 ing glory in the character of Washing-
ton was his profound respect for the
Constitution. He was first in war; he
was also first in peace. What of HHM.
cider1 He has Leen tried in war and he has
been tried in peace. We know what he
is in time of war. What is he in time
Of peace;* That IS just HOW tho n-ual
important inquiry. It will be remem-
bered that after* our armies were dis-
banae'd and peace was restored, the
S-iith was temporarily divided into
military provinces. Texas and Louisi-
ana constituted one of these provinces,
and in the year 1X64 General Hancock
was assigned to the command of it. He
had large power, and, it' so inclined
could have been despotic. 11 was a
great temptation for a soldier, but he
put it away from him. lie preferred io
ioitow tiffc* t)iistittilion,ancfproclaimed
to the IH;OJ-le that, as citizens of the
United Stapes, they were entitled to the
privileges of such citizenship, and that
trial by jury, the writ of habeat corpiis,
liberty of the press, freedom of speech,
the rights of persons and of property
should be preserved. While he declared
his purpose to respect their lights and
privilege, he was careful to let them
know that any forcible resistance to the
law would be at onceput down by arms.
I believe he was tlie only officer in a
like position who made such a procla-
mation. Where did he get that procla-
mation? He took it from the Constitu-
tion of the United States. The sub-
stance of it is almost a copy from that
sacred instrument. I believe this man
will be the next President of the United
states. Let as hope that in that higher
and more important position he will
continue loyal to the Constitution: that
he will ever, in all his executive conduct,
keep it open before him; that he will
interpret it strictly, rather than loosely;
that in all trials he will look to it, that
in all doubts he will lean toward it,
that in all difficulties he will take shel-
ter behind it. Let me add that during
his administration over Texas and
Louisiana he made one other famous
proclamation about the freedom of elec-
tions and troops at the polls, but I can
only refer to it.

•Slalc XOHS.
—Rains have damaged crops consid-

erably in (ienesee county.
—Schoolcnift county calls for more

farmers. Apply at Lansing.
—Col. Perry of Borneo, a pioneer of

182B; died Monday morning, aged 86.
—Hon. Ira B. Card addressed the

Quincy H.artdE. club, Saturday night.
—ManisJque young ladies are getting

up a gymnastic circle. Spectators to be
ruled out.

—A stock company with $50,000 capi-
tal is going to establish an extensive
wagon factory at Flint.

—Margaret W. McConnell of Grand
Rapids, dealer in dry goods and hard-
ware, made an assignment July 14.

—Efforts are making by Lake Shore
managers to prevent the Butler road
from crossing their line at Adrian.

—Two Hollanders employed at a mill
in Muskegou were so overcome with
heat, July 12, that they had to be taken
home.

—The Free Press estimates the popu-
lation of Michigan to be 1,605,000 in-
habitant:;, a -ain of 270,000 since 1S74,
and 420,000 since 1870.

—One of the census enumerators in
Nilesisan exceedingly obliging man.
He found several unnamed babies in
his territory and kindly furnished them
all with names.

—At East Saginaw, July 14, John
Driscoll, alias " Silver Jack," was con-
victed of highway robbery and sen-
tenced to the state prison at Jackson
for 15 years. He served five years for a
similar offense.

—E. J. AlcCumber was killed by
lightning between Essexville and
Unionville, July 18. His hair was
burned from his scalp, the lightnim
running down his side and melting the
silver money in his pocket.

—A young man named Allen Mĉ STor-
ton was found dead in his room at O.s-
coda, July 14. He retired the night be-
fore, apparently as well as usual. He
had been drinking considerable recent-
ly, and it is suoposfid he. bad been taking

—An inmate of the TCalamazoo asylum
named Joseph La Chapelle, from Me-
nominee, died .Monday morning from
in uries received Friday evening by an
attendant accidentally falling upon
him. An inquest was held and the at-
tendant exonerated. La Clianello's in-
sanity was of a desperate nature, and
it often took three attendants to undress
or dress him.

The city of Monroe and vicinity was
visited with a terrible s'torm on Sunday
afternoon, during which there was a
heavy fall of hail. The vineyards and
corn fields in the track of the storm are
in ruin. "Windows in the churches,
conservatories, and hot-houses were
broken, the Floral City boat club house
was demolished, as was also a large ice
house. The vegetable gardeners had
their crops badly damaged. I t is re-
ported that the loss to vincyardists will
amount to fully §20,000. The track o!!

the storm was narrow, but it smash- ,
everything within its limits.

As will be seen by the call which ap-
pears at (he head of our coin inns the ti tic
for holding lhe State nominating C >n-
vention has been changed from Tues-
day, the 17th of August, to Thursd i.y.
the 12th. The change has been m i .-
by the State Committee in response Lf<
numerous requests from all parts of the
State, the ground being that the d<it
first named falls within the time lice
for the Triennial Conclave of Kni:,.t
Templar at Chicago, which number.i of
Michigan Democrats wish to attend.

More Ohio men, and lots of 'em: John
B. Neal of Ohio, formerly private sec-
retary of Governor Noyes of Ohio, who
was appointed by President Hayes of
Ohio to be receiver of the land office of
Utah territory, has been appointed
governor of Idaho territory. JMeal is a
ne/ , ew of Governor Dennison of Ohio.

Henry 'Ward lkecher preached hi
last scrmodi for the. summer on Sunday,
preparatory to a trip in the northwest,
taking in a tour of the upper lal.es.
AVho would remain at home, if by an
hour and a half on the stage, money
enough could be earned to pay expenses
of such a trip?

One hundred thousand people left
JSew York on Sunday by rail ami water
for Coney Island, Kockaway, up the
Hudson, and other places of resort.
What an aggregation of humanity go
from this great city to enjoy the sabbath
day!

to Owen O'
Neil. Ypsilanti city property. $;

James C. Anthony to K. and II. ' ,Le-
Mtaichester vulage Lot. $2000.

o r ir-< LA1M.
I.vman T). Nbrris ro Jane V. Forbes.

Y"-ii;:. roperty. ST7~J.
Sidney Harwood !o N"athan A.Eason.

mal poope t.' in i'l.i.neM.
sj (0 efiel) heir.

Alia Ilarwood to Same. Same prop-
erly ami same consWenrtroit.

Hoiv I ho Wt«*CUry Wont Up.
At eleven o'clock- yesterday forenoon

n citizen about Boventy years old sat
under an awning on Michigan avenue,
c o o l , p i l i e i d i i u i i c i m l e n l e t I . a n d i n e i . - u . ; .
of ':< • In-irr i (!ovi n to about s

lore recently engaged in the cultuie of j lit piigbl sopn have fallen asleep, but
a new seMJfin'g that had within a few
yeinrs leen raised from the seed by Mr.
Curt) near hi- piaee. The. doctor says
Mr. Curtis propagated it from the seed
of the early Craw ford and little's eat U :
the parent trees jircw near each other
and he is nol positive from which tree
his seedlirhj sprung. Huthe thinks from
tiie, (•'.:-, ra'-ter of the fruit and the growth

along citijii1 another old citizen about
the same auv and stopped l'oriimoinent,
to fan his heated Wee.
. '• Purty warm put?" queried the first.
'• Well", yea, but if sonic of these

yomi'.' men whrrare perspiring around
l l e t e l o < ! ; | V i ; ; ' , | l i v e d i l l J l l l l e . i ' O \ I
guess lhe\ 'd know what hot weal her
was, I tell you that was a scorcher,
ami no miatafc*."

••June, ':",). Xow let's see. Aren ' t
you a tittle otVt''

' \"o. Sir; I remember all about it.of the trie's t ha t th/'y are from the
11 ale's e a r h . l ie says i'l is a larger and It was.— the 8th to file 25th
finer peach than lhe Anisden and from th*l men could not work in lhe fields,
8 to 1:! clays earlier than the Anisden. I * u d hundreds of cattle died from !!,<•

H e hr.'l line sf ecimens tha t grew on A
tree of fifa'e year's growth which ripwieci
the 8th of July. Several years since he
had in conjunction with Mr. Curtis sent
buds.for insioetthttioa to Mr. Phcnnix of
Bloimington, 111., and Mr. PboenlX had
named and returned trees and called i
them Curtis' early and Curtis No.
Fie says the fruit is nearly identical but
the trees are very much unlike and
there are from four to six days differ
ence in the time of ripening. He has
also seen _Xo, l ripened on the thkd of
July.

Bi\ Conklin in his late experiment in
protecting peaches and plums from the
depredations of the circulio exhibit-
ed from one of the peach trees a branch
filled With fruit and said the trees so
treated have not one mark of the circu-
lio on its fruit. I l euses sulphur and
grease and applies it early in tho season
to th.s trunks of the trees. l ie uses as
much sulphur as will readily mix 'With
the grease.

The doctor thinks sulphur is the best
of all remedies against all insect dep-
redators. He has a neighbor that bores
holes in the trees and fills them with
sulphur and succeeds in getting large
crops of plums. On being asked if the
wild-goose plums were free from the
stings of the circulio, said he did not
ii ilieve the wild-goose stories of tree
agents.

The President here read a letter from
Mr. Curtis verifying the statements
made by Dr. Conklin and referred us to
OrviUe Curtis.

Tho following committee was ap-
point ed to judge of the peaches on ex-
hibition and report on the sameconsist-
ing of Messrs. Nichols, Clark. l!aur,
Conklin, Edmistoli, Parshall and Pond.

The meeting took a recess of 10 min-
utes to examine and test the fruit and
when ealh'dto order a verbal report was
mado by Mr. Is ichols. Tlie committee
find no difference in the quality of the
dilierent kinds shown (except the early
Louise which was too unripe to Judge)
although the majority of the committee
rather favored the early Curtis.

A short desult&ry rjiscHSsioBjyantlugi
Dorr. Parshalh Baur, Baldwin, Covert,
"Woodward and Dr. Conklin which eli-
cited some mirth and repartee. Areso-
li:tion '.,;>• !>;:.,sodeonlirmingthe names
of Mr. Curtis' peaches as given by Mr.
Phoenix of Uloomington, Ills.

X. 13. COVERT.

i t c a i .
"• Yoii are off just a year,' ' said the

other beginnii!' to wake tij>. " I t was
i.u !.->:>. l remcmb'T it, because 1 ran
for o/;ice that fail. "

'• i can"! he]]' about your miming for
office. I know it was in '29, because I
tn-nl e my leg that year. "

"i don't care if you broke yonrneekl"
. : exclaimed the other, his mercury rising
' to eighty-six degrees at a single jump.

"1 guess I kno-v what year I ran for
Office!"'

•' 1 say it was in '29 and I've got a di-
ary to prove it! "

•• AIM! I've got two diaries to prove it
was in ':.'»! You are talking to an old
pioneer, sir!"

•' v ftd so are you—one who heard the
wolves howling before you were born!
Don't you imagine that von know it all!"

"What's the dispute'/" asked a cus-
tomer who came out of the store.

"Why. sir I've boon called a liar by
that person there!" replied the first.

'•If 1 wasn't so old I'd drop him in his
tracks!" .

"And he's called me a liar!" shouted
the second,. "I'm five years older than
lie is. but if he wants to try any drops
on me 111 clear him of the law. I say it
was in 1820!"

• I t wasn't; it was in '28!"
••l.ook out!''
"•JjOOk out yourself!"
•' I >ou't tick my nose again, or I'll hit

you!"
"Don't push me back, or I'll do you

Estate of BmfluA M. K)chai*<1*An.
<TATK OF MICHIGAN, tJOUNTY

J o: U'anhtcuan . Ion <>| 0>e Prol>ot»
C o u r t i • h o l d e n at
H i e I ' ru lu tli c i t y of A n n A r b o r , a s i
W e < l i i e * l a y , t b e t w e f i t y - f i r s i d a j of . I n l y , i u t l i e !
v ; i i o n e t ! i i K j • . • i i t i i i . i i ; 1 M i n : 1 1 \ : i n i l e i g l i t y . .

Presmil '. ill '"i 0. Harrinmu,JurtgeOI !''r.>'.:itc. ]
In i - rf the estate of i ! I tcharde

i O S , ' I f . ' ;: - i i i .
l t ; r i \ I,'i,:h;u(l9on. c.\ i riitoj of t he hist will and
M.imr'ii o: saU deceased, pomes into couu and
prespnts tfaat ho ia no to rt-nder his

i mn i a* nuc.h execntor.
Ttmreapoa it- U ordered, t -at Wednesday, the

it ten uVirc!: in the
Hud alftrwirrs

B u c l i o u n l ;111 i i l i i t t h e
, • • - 1 1 * 1 . -

aps&iou i i, t ben to ' - he P r o -
btit eUt l • i i lin A r b o r i n 8fli<1 e o u u t , ,

' v I hei 6i - v l<y t in ' tmiil a c -
i' i t phonlrl not b. altowort : Affd i'. if. furf lu i * -
il .n- i l i h i i t -itnl (-.\i f • i •>• g i v e noi ice t o thu ] " rsoi w
j i le ief in ai . e s t a t e , of t h e p e n d e n c y o i - ii'i
; c - ' H i n t an i l t he h e a r i n c ; ' he reof , by can u n g ;i copy
oi ifewf-ordw t u b e p u b l i s h e d in t h e A N N A I . I ; >K

i. l ied a n d ('
s i '1 ' ' i . • - . ' . ' uuec'4 s s ive iveekt- p r e v i o u s t o su id
d»y oi heaihw,

WILLIAM D. HAIUU1IAN,
(A truu copy). • of l'robuto.
w-.!. ii. Dorr,Probate Reg

FVWTS. C!LS, ETC.

T HE f,AH(iKM Al\l>

>'.*• ate or l*«;ter S. June.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Waslitenaw, 8a. At:i seSUOn of tlie Piohate

Court tor the County of Waabtenaw, lutlden at the
Plo'bHle Othce in the city of Ann Arbor, on Fri-
d&y,-tne sixteenth day ot .Inly, in the year one
thousand eii?lii Imntlie-laii'l s-iyi:ty.

Presunt, Williaia i>. ifa.iimaii, Jud,'c of Probate.
Ju the matter ot the estate of Peter fc. June,

nl.
on iv.ulin^aTid filing the petition,duly veriticii, -jf

Muriaret June, praymy that ^(luuntstl'ation of paid
csiiite niaj I .vshri C.Taylor, oi some
o i h e r . T i i H a i ' i - i " i . • • ' ] : .

J'lieittupon it ia ordered, that Monday, the
sixteenth day of Ailglist next, at ten oVhck in
the forenoon, bv utf&ifrnt'd i'or the h< arinj.' -jt said

I he heirs :tt law oi said d. consed,
ii..! ul] as interestQd in s ;jd estati , am
rdqnrred to appear a t a session of said court then
lo in: tlolden at the Probate otrice in the city of Ann
Aihor, aiiiijihov-cauae, if any there be, wliy the
imiyei of tlie petitioner should not be granted:
And it in furl her niiitixn t';at sflid petitioner i?\\e
notice u, tl.r persotna interested in Raid ettots,
of the pendency nf s.iiij. peiilion and 1N> In r.i-
i::' thereof, by causing a copy of thlsorder to he

pabliahed in the ANN Aft, a newspaper
printed and circulated in aaid county, thne succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAl l l l lMAS,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . (J. DOTY. Probate Register.

STATE OF :
oi Wabhtenaw, s

Poor old ex-.Senator Cluistiiincy's cup
of sorrow is lull to overflowing. lie-
sides tho divorce case on hand, one of
his sons, a drunken, worthless fellow,
was voluntarily committed to an inebri-
ate asylum at Fort Hamilton the other
day.

ge in a Xulsh<>ll.
A cubit is two feet.
A pace is three feet.
A rathoca is six feet.
A *pan is to* inches.
A palm is three inches.
A afreat cubit is 11 feet.
A League is three miles.
there are, 2.7"/) languages.
Oi.ts, ".") pounds per iuisliel.
Bran, 35 porrrjds per bushel.
Barley, 48 poXinds per bushel.
A day's journey is 331 miles.
Two persons die every second.
Sound moves 748 miles pet hour.
A square mile, contains (i-10 aci-es.
A storm blows ;!ii miles per hour.
Coarse salt, s." pounds per buahet.
A tub of butter weighs .Si poun<ls.
Buckwheat, ~rl pounds per bushel.
The average human life is:>l years.
A barrel of rice weighs 900 pounds.
An acre contains 4,840 square yards.
A liikin of butler w*jahs 36 pounds.
A barrel of flour weighs Ifiii pounds.
A barrel of pork weighs i-'OO pounds.
Timothy seed, 4-J pounds per bushel.
A hurricane moves SO miles per hour.
Slow rivers How live miles pe-rlioiir.
A hand (horse measure) is jour in-

ch* s.
A riile ball moves 1,000 miles per

hour.
Rapid rivers flow seven miles per

hour.
EleetriCity moves 288,000 miles per

hour.
Tlie first lucifer match was made in

IS29.
Gold was discovered in California in

IS IN.
Tho first horse railroad was built in

1828-7.
A mile is 5,280 feet, or 1,770 yards in

length. >*
The first steamboat plied the Hudson

in 1S07.
( dm, rye and flax seed 20 pounds per

bushel.
A moderate wind Mows seven miles

per hour.
Wheat, beans and clover seed, 00

pounds per bushel.
The first steam engine on this conti-

nent was brought from England in 1763.
I'ntil 177(.i cotton spinning was per-

forned by the hand spiijhing wheel.

injury!''
And but for the younger man those

two old pioneers would have tackled
each oilier about a hot June which
neither probably had correct "Within five
>ears.and which doubtless was a good
deal OOaWr than any other .June i ! i \
ever saw. They started oil' in different
d i e lions to hunt up old diaries and
prove each other falsifier*, and in fu-
ture they won't hitch along for each
other o;i the street cars, won't drink
from tin; same soda fountain if they
know it, and seeing each other across
the street will growl out:

••There should be a law to prevent
such old liars from running at large!"
—Detroit Free Press.

Xgtate of Burnabaa Cast-.
MICHIGAN, COUNTY

, -- At a session of the Probate
foc-the County of Wnslitenaw, holden at the

Probate Office itl-the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon-
day, the nineteenth day of July, in the year one
tlions.-.nd eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Rarriiuan. .liiilsrp ofProbate.
In the matter ot the estate of Bftrbabas CUM*,

deceased.
On reading arid filing? the petition, duly verified,

of Josiah8. Case, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on lilt in 1 ins court, purporting to be the
li-r willund testament of said deoeased, may be
Milniilted to probate, and that Korton S. Case may
he appointed administrator with tlie will annexed
of walil estate.

Thereupon it isordered, that Monday, the six
teenth day of August next, at ten o'clock in the
to-eiioon, be assigned for tlie hoai-inji of said peti-
t to n, and i.ii-vi 1 \\ i devisees, legatees, and beira at law
or said deceuf«ed, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are Ti-'piiied to appear ut a session of
said (Jour', tlien to be liotden nt tlie Probate office,
in the City of Ann Arbor, and sliow cause, if any
there he, why tlie prayer of the petitioirer should
not his granted: And it is further ordered that
Slid petitioner give notice to the persons interestec
in baid eslate, of the pendency ol said petition.
and the heariny thereof, by eausm'-r a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ARBOR AIU;US, a
nev, -]>aper printed and circulated in said county,
tiivt- successive weeks previous to said day ol
hearing. ^

* WILLIAM D.HARKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Ju lee of X'robate.
WILLIAM G. DoTY.Probate Register.

Los-]1.—Between J'pAflatifi and the
i "ni\ i-i'siiy Hall, a luiir bracelet with
;',old clasp up(ii) which is ensTin t'tl
••Anna.' ' 1'he, linder will be hamiMome-
Ij rewarded by leaving the same at the
A UI.I.'S oiliee.

T i m (' U H C I T Y T E A STOKJB, MO. 5

South M;'in Street—Bblfi Frm,i, Ted
KiHif si/a—is vvhere you will find me
now selling l-'reshTeaa. CnlTpoy, Soicps
Lotfes. i omo, Tn. no trouble to show
ftoofls—no hurt if you don' t buy. Sell-
!'•:. e\-ei'y d:!>-. the" reason why: I buy
foil ejisrti and sell for cash, so you see
(he iin»ne;. krcj>s moving. I pay cash
I'or l'ann iiiodiu-e.

\ l . 1). i,. llitA vcir . Proprietor.
/ m n Arbor, ,iune 8, 1SS0. i;-tt '

B GOI,K.—In Sylvan, July 7, Wm. A. Beeole,
aged 74 years.

IIOI'MT.—ln Shaion, July 13, of consumption,
Mrs. Joseph Mount, affed 08 years.

CASiO —iv Mam bestir, July 10th, of Brijfht's
disease, Mr. Aaron Webster Case.aged ~2 years.

AKDBEWS.—ln Ypsiluiti on tlie IGtli'inst., of
boasunintiou, ."Mrs. Nancy Andrews, ngei] Z4 years.

CAM I'. —ln Superior. Mrs. Mmy Cump, molhiT
of Birnm Cainp. at̂ ed 77 years.

KILLER.—In Hie fownslifp of Ypsilanti, on tlie
8th iasi, ol nun-stroke, Jacob .Miller,ased56 rears.

SMITH In Superior, oil the 9th inst., of brain
tevei, Blrft. Ffinnie Bmitri, aged 30 years.

I'liiMl'SOK.—ln Ypwianei ou the lCth inst.,
IT • • •>Tit 1'. T]:oiiip~on. at.red 83 years.

S TA
of

Estate of Iliolinrd liealian.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

t Washtenaw sa. At H session of the Probate
-rt for tlie Co-unty of Washtenaw, holden at the

Probate Office in the city oi Ann Arbor, on Tues*
day, the twentieth day of July, in the yearoue
tliotisnri'l eij):' hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. ilarrinian,.luck'-eof Probate
In the matter of the estate ot Kiehard Beulian

di'<vused.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veiifled

of Iiibbie Beahan, praying that a certain instru-
ment now im tile in this court, purporting to be
the latet will and testa-ineni ol *:iid deceased, may
bo admitted Jo probate, and that *he inuy be ap-
pointed execul i IN i hereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the srx
t'liitli day ot August n.-^t, at ten o'clock in tin
turenoon, oe assigned tor the healing ot /aid peti-
tion, and that the devisees, legatee's arid hfeirsatlai
of sar: nd all other penonfl Lntevoate
ill Baid estate, are required to nppea'r at a session
of said Court, .hen to be holden at the 1'robaU
Oth'co in the city ol' Afin Arbor, and show cause
if any t b< re be. why tho prayer of the petitione-
should not LU: ftra&lecl: Am; it is further orderei

•that said petitioaei1 live notice to lhe person
interested in said estate oi the pendency of snit
D-'titum and th-: hearing thereof, by causing: n

[ this order to bepul iJUJUS
ctrtmty, rnreo successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAREIJf AN,
(A trnoeopy.) Judge of Probate
W M . U.DO-TY, Probate Register.

Lot IJp-TakeaKest!
It" yr.u waxM t"f" start on a very cliffip and enjoy

able 'our in Jr.!y, in Ki;^rara. t)ir l,00d Islands, tin
St. Uv?< noe, Mom r> al,t>iiebeo, White and Fran
Qoaia Moujjiaius, Boftoil, Kewpott, New York, up
tlie Hudson, £a'atofra, and return over the I:E>T
route, stopping when and wliere you want to, with
all expends pai<l, and no " extras," write to

U. F. KBKKTW, Excursion Aff't,
•36-4t Canada Southern R*y, De roit, Mich.

BE;ST STOCK OF

AIJ, KINDS OF

Eainters' Materials, &c.
AMEEICAN AND FEENCH

V7X2XJ2OV7
All Sixes.

SOSQ'S.

26 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.

o T 1C
Notice is hereby given that I hereby forbid air

person to trust my wifd on my nceoti Qt.
FL,ETUEEfi W. JEWELL.

Ann Arbor, July 14, 1SSU.

GREENBACK CONVENTION.
A National Greenback Convention forthe county

of Washtenaw will he held at the Court House in
the city of Ann Arbor, on TJIUBSPAY, AUGUST 5,
188(1, at 11 o'clock A. M., for tho purpose of sleeting
sixteen delejatcs to the Slate Convention atl .au-
aiiifr on August 11, and for the transaction of such
other business as may come h-fore the convention.
.Each township and ward will be entitled to dele-
gates as follows: .
Ann Arbor Town 4;Noithneld 4
Ann Arbor City— Pittsfkld 4

First ward 4 Salem 4
Second ward 4 Saline 6
Third ward 4 Scio 0

...4 Mmron S
...Ji'Supeiior I
...3 Sylvan
...4 Webster....
...a .York

rJTlie Universal liatli.
• • I.WY BATHS fc - ' i r

IN ONE " ' ' :

•S rrlaa Rnlucut
u / , , annum. E. 1. KK0WLTON. Ann Arbor, Mich.

Porsaleat the Dins? store of L. S. I>erch. Cook s
Hotel block : also by ('. ICbeibacb & Son, South Main
Si reel ; and also by tie: manufacturer, K. .T. Knowl-
loti. No. 24 North state stieet, Ann Arbor, Mich,
lo whom all eorresfrondei eeshould he addresstd.

Fourth ward
Fifth ward ..
Sixth wald..

A UKUSttt
Bridgewator....
Dexter
i1 reedom
Lima
Lodi
Lyndon
UatiObester ....

r>
i

- 5
....fllYpslUiatl Town 4
••J " City, 1st w d..:i
...4i.Second ward :i
,...4'Third ward 3
...3 Fourth ward s

l>:l'i!th ward 3
By order of the County Committee.

C. F . li M'lOS, Chairman.

Ann Arbor City M a r k e t s .
Carefully Kevised Weekly by the Publishers

ANN ARBOR, July 22.
Old wheat, is nought for $1. New is current at

90 cents with very little offered.
"Wool market steady and price firmer, ruliug

from 30 to 30 cents.
RETAIL KATES.

Beans—ftc per quart.
Hran—7i)cts per hundred.
Butter—14c.
Cheese—14c.
Corn—atlc ear; shelled 55c.
Ooru-Meal—Coarse $ 1.16; S2 bolted.
Eg«s— ny^.
Flour—87. Patent<S'<aa.50 per arrel.
Ground Feed—31-10 por hundred or|16 per ton.
Jlams—Sugar cured 12c.
Hominy—4c per lb.
Lard—10c.
Oats -S6C.
Oatmeal—1'«Sc.
I",,taioes—New SI.00.
Pork—fresh I t a l i c ; salt 8al0c.
Salt—Onoiidaga51.76,Sajjiuaw SI.75, Coarse82.25
flhoulderH—80.
Tallow— Go.

Kditors anil l l a r r i m i m y .
Greeley's wife was a School-teacher,

whose acquaintance he made at aboard-
inp-lionse. ^he afterward went south
as a sfiivcriii'ss, and they maintained a
correspondence, but how any woman
could decipher Greelpy's hieroglyphics
is a wonder. At last he went to Hich-
mond and brought her back his bride,
who pieceded him to the grave only a
few weeks.

Bennett married a bright girl whose
parents kept a threa'd-and-needle store.
It is said that their acquaintance was
made at a fair held in behalf of a Roman
Catholic church Which Bennett was re-
quested to notice favorably. This "fav-
orable notice" led to mutual notices ol'a
niore important character, and finally a
matrimonial alliance was the result." It
was then the day of small tilings, and
the lienne.tts little divamed of the im-
mense wealth which was before them.

David Kale's wife was one of the
most remarkable housekeepers on record
and. although he was even then moder-
ately successful, site voluntarily opened
a larjre and fashionable boarding house,
which was well known as Mrs. dale's.
This was kept up for many years, and
was a popular resort for tirst-elass fam-
ilies.

Henry J. Raymond left a widow and a
family." His son has not, thus far, dis-
placed any of his father's u'enius.

MantonMarble, formerly of the. World
has a second wife, and lives in a very
quiut manner.

Real Estate for Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
| O o!' Wa.-liieiiJi w, sa. In the matter of tlie es-
tale of l l ' i ny Vn.kle, deceased. Notice is hereby
•riven, t hut iii pUiasunoti oi an order granted to Hie
uii(lt'isi^iu:it, iuiinini trutor with the will .-innexed,
of the estate of sniu deceased, by the Hon. judge
of Probatft for the county of Washtenaw, on the
twecty-tijsL d:iy uf July, A. D. 1880, tlie re will be
soid at public veiulue, to tho highest bidder, at the
front door of the Dexter Exchange, in the vil-
hijre of Dexter, in the county of \Vasht(1naw. in
s&id itate, on TUESDAY, THE HKVENTP DAX P F S K P -
TEMLSKTI, A. D. 18W), at ten o'clock in the forenoon
ol' thai <l-iy subject to all encumbrances by mort-
giiyi'.or oihei\vi.-e existing at the time of the1 death
of said deceased] the following described real es-
tate, lo-wit: Lot number two in block No. 19 in
ilir viUage ot Sexier, Washtenaw conuty, Miclii-
gan, excepting and reserving tho following de-
scribed hinds begjnnlnff at the northwesterly cor-
ner of Mid lot two CZ) on the Ann Arbor road,
thence southwesterly on the tine between said lot
(wniMiii '<>t one LD s:iil bJock to the Bo.utheoaterly
corner of paid lot two, thence southwesterly at right
fcDgtea with said line liftt-en feet, thence north
forty-three degrees and thirty minuteB <-'<'st seven-
ty-two "ffeet, thence easterly sixty-one feet to a
point on the line of said lot on the Ann Arbor roati-
lorty-one feet southeasterly Iroru the north wester-
ly corner of *UM1 lot two, thence northwesterly
along the line of said lot nnrl Ann Arbor road tor-
f-y-one feet to the place of beiriiinim?. Also the
following hind on said block nineteen: All that
part of lot No. one (I) in block nineteen (19) lying
southi'i-ly of a lineninning-pursillcl to and eighty*
one feet south of the northerly line of said lot,
subject to the right of wtiy over and al-ng the
northerly side of said land. Also that certain par
eel ol land in block eighteen^iu the Tillage of iJcx-
ter, county of Washtenaw, state of hicblgan,
known, bounded, and described as follows, to wit:
Commencing on the south side of the Ann Arbor
road ;it a point seventy-one feet westerly from the
Dortheast corner of said block eighteen and at the
northwest comer of a piece of land sold to John
Croaikin and Alexander Soulier, thence running
Dorth eixty-four degrees west twenty-three feet
alon? the line of said road, thence south twenty-
six decrees went one hundred and fifty feet to an
alley twenty feet wide, thence south sixty-four de-
grees oast along said alley twenty-three feet to the
said piece of ground sold to Croaikin and Soulier,
thence north twenty-sis degrees enstft\or\\i lhe line
of said piece of land sold to said Croarkin and
SouJier one hundred and fifty feet to the place of
beginning* Also, lot Xo. two (2) in block No. fif-
teen in siud village of Dexter, Washtenaw county.
Michigan, according to the recorded plat thereof.
Also, lot No. seven in block No. three in paid vil-
lage of Dexter, exceptinp so much of the north end
as ii cut off I y the Mli higan Cential Kailroud.

Dated, July 21, 1880.

CHARLES S. GREGORY,
Administrator with the will annexed of tho

estate of Henry Viuklc, deceased. |

City flcavengcr.
The undersigned o3 »rs his servicea as Scavenger.

Vaults, CCSS])OO1K, &e Arc, clcancd to order or by
the season, at KUSOM- le prices. House dmins
made to order. Tafllts t.-ade, Orders may be left
a t J . II . Ni.'hej's Meat Market, State street, ^7
South Thayer .Street, or mvde through the Pfcst*
ofiii-f. \VorK will be iune as cheap as the cheapest,
and all orders promptly atti ndi rl to.

W1LLTAM ACTION.

will save money by
attending theYoung Men

Busirilss College at KALAMA200
Scud for Journal. . F..PAB.«OIi8,

President.

IN THE WORLD!

AND

-CARS, SODA
^Tiich ia tho same thing.

ImpTir© Salrrnta3 or Bi-Carb Soda
(wlut-h is tliu sumo tiling j is of<i slight-
ly d i r ty vrJtito color, ft m a y appear
white , examined by itself, bu t tt
COMPARISON WITH CHURCH &
CO'S " ARM ANDHAMMEK" liliAND
wil l show tlie difference*

See t h a t your Saloratas and Bak-
ing Soda is whi te and PURE, as
should be ALL, SIMILAR, SUBSTAN-
CT3S used for food.

Housekeepers who prefer broad made wltli
yeast, will improve its quality, make it risa
better and prevent it from fiouring. by addicg
ono-half teaspoouful of Church & CO.'B Soda or
Saleratus. Be sure and not use loo much. Tho
use of this with sour milk, in preference to
Baking Powder, savea twenty times its cost.

Soe one pound package for valuable informa-
tion and road carefully.

Lake Superior Transit Co.
Steamers h:;ive Detroit for RauH fite. Maria and
uke Superior Porta on Mondays, TuesdayM, Wed-

Desdays,Xliursdaysancl Saturdays, at 10 !-. u.
Kauroad ednneotiont made JU Dulutb for Pt.

liiii. ftiixkiieapotis, Bistuarok, Manitoba and other
points North, Soaifa and \ \est .

Sii'jiiiK-is ais'i leave Detroit alter June 2ti on
Sundays (to Cleveland only) at 4 p. M., »nd vu
Mondays nnc Friday* at '.) r. M. M'ednesditys and
Saturdays, at n r. u., tor Cleveland, Bi ie, iinri Buf-
fulo, connecting with railroads thereat tor the
East and South.

For tickets and furtin-r Information apply to
J . T. WHITING. General .\:jent,

Dock andoliiee iuut ti Woodward avenue,
27-i:;t Detroit, Mich.

KT ; fOliifM

And Artist's Supply De; ct.

'17 Woodward Avenue, Vet roit.

ANDREW J. IJKOVV, Proprietor,

!)ealcr lu Picture Frames, Looking

(•lasses, Oil Paintings, Engravings,

OhromoSj Artist's Materials, aud Art

OLD FRAMES RE-( iU,DKn,

'I'd my I'ri cuds and latrom:

I liavc now in fctock a Great Varie-

ty of irXens' iiisil Boys' iialaaudCaps,

Kliknow i Iv. ill I>c to your inter-

est to make your pure-hates of me.

I mil determined to move n. e c o d

many froods Ibis Spring and Summer

and nave made prices that will ••*-

sure it. As I stated in iny advertise*

ment last Winter, theie was no ex-

cuse lor high prices that wan so

much talked of by some, and already

there is beginning to be a decline in

prices. Since my return home, I have

made some heavy purchases at from

TEN to TWENTY per cent, less than

they were bought for earlier, hence

my absence was a benefit to me fi-

nancially as well as physically.—

X candidly bclieleve I am selling

suits from 50 ceuts to $2.0O each less

than any other House in the State of

Michigan, and Hats from 35 cents to

$1.00 less each. I have opened a

Branch in Dexter, for a short time,

as an outlet for the heavy purchases

I have been making recently. Don't

think of buying acent's worth until
5 ou.have seen my stock.

JOE T.JACOBS,

The Clothier.

BT YOUR PHOPERIY IN-
SUEED BY

ft, H. MILLKN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

AJ*N ARBOR, - MIL!

The oldest agency in the city. E&tabl
a quarter of a century ago. Represeuti i i.t
following first class coP'Damet

Home Insurance Co. of N.Y., Assets over JS, i MM
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Aseeta over 33 ' • '. ' (
Niagara Yrn Ins. Co.,N. Y., Assets 31,41 '.U)(
GirardoiFa. , Assets over Sin 0A
Orient of Hartford, Assets 370 •.(•0(
Commercial Union of London, Assets .*3,0 "nr<

*Jp- Rates low. Losses liberally adjnstel ictf
promptly paid.

C. H. MILLEV.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and Retail

G-IROCIEIR,

A Large, New, and Clean Stock of

Staple & Fancy Groceries
ALWAYS ON HAND !

Together with a full and complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,
AM) noons.

Also a choice assortment of Lad ies ' Hii 1
C e n t s ' U n d e r w e a r , Hos ie ry , ( ; levet ,
&c. Special inducements offered cash customer.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Cor. Mi?in and Ann 8ts.t Ann Arbor.

ash paid for all Farm Products.

A NEW. GRCCH-Y!
AT 16 EAST HURON STJEET,

CASPAR RINSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
compriBincr everything in the line et bottom prices
—and purchased exclusively for cash.

From a Ion? experience in the trade, retail and
| wholesale, he believes lie can sell goods as cheap B I
; tho cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PEICES

All Cloods Warranted First-Class.

Farmers produce wanted for which thr highest
cash price will be paid.

Remember the place, 16 Eaat
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

STAE CLOTHING HOUSE!

GREAT REDUCTION M E
-IN-

edium i Light-weight Suits,
ALPACA COATS, CASSIMERE PANTS, ETC, ETC.,

-ALSO-

Sale
JOB LOTS.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T H E FLYITIfllTTII ROCKS, one of the

best broods of poultry, is on sale by WM. BUSH
Superior, P. O. address Ann Arbor. Price $2

per dozen, or $3 for two dozen. This is the Corbin,
Ncwinffton, Conn., breed, among the best for eggs
and table.

MR, BT7SH hnR on PH1«\ price 7.r> cents, the book
of 100 pajjes on Plymouth Bocks, containing full
directions for mating, brewing, care and BU
ment of this variety nf fowls. It is an admirable
work for amateurs, iso one can ailbid to be with-
out it.

Cassimere Pants reduced to 82.50, £3.00, $4.00, &c, &c.

Stylish Suits reduced from $14.00 and $15.00 to $12.00-

Cotton Pants only 50 cents.

Overalls^ Shirts, Cottonade Pants, &c, for workingmen.

A. I*. NOSLE.

THE WOMEN are THE JUDGES
THEY HATE DECIDED UNANIMOUSLY IN FAYOK OP

We have asked for Comparison of Prices on our good.

and the overwhelming decision of every one is that Mack
& Schmid are way down below any competition in

Black and Colored Silks
SATINS, VELVETS, AND ALL KINDS OF

FANCY and STAPLE DHY GOODS.
The market fluctuates, we are nlways watching It and sell strictly at latest

qnoliitions. Within the last week there lias been a decline in certain makes of

Cotton Goods, we have taken advantage of the same and made large purchase!

at latest reductions. ETXBI YARD PitEVIOUSLY IK STOCK BROUGHT DOWX

TO THE SAME RATIO.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS
>f every width «nd g

tbnt even astonish til do, with the Tlost Complete Stock of D r y Goods in the citj >t prices
Etost curious.

3-JT All y "oil"*, m a r k e d i n p l a i n f igures , and n o d e v i a t i o n . All misrtpra-
utatiou of goods strictly prohioited.

MACK & SCHMID.



Democratic county Convention.
A Democratic Convention for the county ul Wasli-

Umaw will be held on Ihi TKKTH IUV ov AIJGCBT
F I T , at theOoort House, in the city of Ann Ar-

nor »'t 11 o'clock A. »., f"r ">'' purpose of apnomt-
n -eighteen (Wcntcs to the Denioc ratio State Con-
Tcntion, called to meet at Dctioit on the 17th day
»f Aupust to nominate candidiit.'s for State Omcois
»nd 1'reBidi-ntiiil Elector*. Also to appoint t\v. vc
Jeleffates to n T>eni<wratic Convention to be i-allert
for the Second Congrcwioiinl District to nominate
» candidate for OiitiL-ress. And also to revise tlio
orcsent reprowntatiim in County Conventions.
Eachwardandtowiirt.il' will be entitled to dele-
gates in thii convention. «" follows:
>nn Arbor City— IPittsfleld, *

1st ward SlPalera, *
5d " S Paline, 6

Sd " -.3-Si'lo, J
4th " liSharon
j th " 2 Superior
6th " 2 Sylvan

\nn Arbor T o m J Webster

Ypsilanti C i ty -
Brii?ewaier.:::
pexter 8
Freedom, *
Lima 8
I,odi 4
Lyndon 3
Manchester, 6
N U l M *

jisih y
1"' ward
2d »
Sd
4th
5th

4
5
3
6
4

2
2

, 3
2
4

All citizeni of the county irrespective of party
political a»»ociiitions or iliffprcnce, who fiivor the
election of General W. S. Hancock to the office of
President of the United States, and who can unite
with us in an effort for pure, economical and con-
jtitutional Rovernment, and the preservation of free
republican institutions, are cordially invited to join
In lending delegates to this convention.

Bv order of lountv Executive Coininitteo,
CHAS. k . RICHMOND, Chaimaa.

A. D. SEYT.KK, Secretary.
July 12, 1880.

Saline.
The democrats of Saline are requested to meet at

the town clort's office in the village of Saline on
Saturday, July 31st, at 1 v. M., for the purpose of
hooaiug six delegates to repr.-eent the township at

the county convention calb I to meet at Ann Ar-
bor, on the loth day of August.

BY OUDEK Town COMMITTEE.

Democrat ic Congre s s iona l Con.
Tent lon—Second IMstrlct.

The Democratic Congressional Convention for
the Second Congressional District—composed of
the counties of Hillsdale, Lenawae. Washtenaw
and Monroe, will be held at MiineVcBter, on Tues--
day, August 24th, lS^O, at 11 o'clock A. M., for the
purpose of n.tminatin? a eamlinate for Representa-
tive in Congress, and the transaction of such other
business as may be deemed necessary by the con-
vention . Each county will be entitled to six dele-
gates for each representative in the lower branch
of the state legislature.

W. H. TAT-LMAS, Hillsdale,
8. C. STACY, I.enavrec,
W. D. HABRTMAN, Washtenaw,
H . S H A W NOBLE, Monroe,

Congressional Committee.

City.
—Co. A's excursion, Aug. 4.
—No meeting in the tent on Sunday

next.
—Two excursions in prospect—reform

club and military.
—Grocers pi edict apples and potatoes

will sell for twenty-five cents per bushel
this fall.

—The heated term, supposed to be
over, was far more oppressive than the
third term.

—Ludwig Walz removed his stock of
goods on Tuesday to his new store on
Liberty Street.

—The circuit court was adjourned on
Thursday of last week to the 17th of
August, 9 A. if.

—A young man learning a trade and
earning twenty shillings per week, was
married the other day.

—Alderman Keech has the contract
for furnishing the lumber for the labora-
tory additional story.

—Farmers are getting through their
busy time and will soon be again on
the streets of the city.

—Complaint arises over the encroach-
ment upon the street of those engaged
in building the Baptist church.

—A meeting of Presbyterians was
held last evening to take into considera-
tion the question of engaging a p.istor.

—Resolutions were adopted at a meet-
ing of the county bar over the death of
one of their number, the late Captain
Beahan.

—Rev. Dr. Brown, late pastor of the
Presbyterian church wiil occupy ihe
Baptist ciiuich pulpit on Sabbath morn-
ing next.

—John G. Cropsey, ninety years of
age, and the eldest male resident of the
city, was overlooked by the census en-
umerator.

—Special agent for collection of sta-
tistics, ffm. A. Clark havtng complet-
ed his duties, his report has gone to the
federal capitol.

—The Seaman residence being for
sale a good opportunity is offered to
purchase a home upon easy terms. Ap-
ply to Mr. Wheeler of West Huron St.

—Burglars entered the Seaman
residence occupied by Mrs. Xorton
who is keeping house for Mrs. Sackett,
sister of the late Mri. Seaman, one
night last week, and being discovered
made a quick exit taking with them a
silver pitcher only.

—At a meeting of the Board of Edu
cation on Tuesday evening Miss Ora
Royce was appointed assistant in the
commercial department of the High
school; Mis Lizzie Cooper to succeed
Miss Hattie Taylor in the 4th ward
school; Miss Alice Douglas to succeed
Miss Beal in the 1st ward and Miss
Banfield to succeed Miss Martin in the
5th ward.

—The subjoined delegates were elect-
ed at ward caucuses on Saturday even-
ing to attend the republican county con-
vention called to meet in this city on
Tuesday next: First ward—Dr. W. B.
Smith, A. J. Sawyer, Joe T. Jacobs
and W. W. Bliss. Second ward—Ph.
Bach, Emanuel Mann, Frank Emerick
and E. K. Frueauff. T lird ward—C. E.
Hiscock, R. E. Er.zer, C. B. Davison
and Jas. Saunders. Fourth ward—J as.
McMahon, E. J. Knowlton, II.B.Dods-
ley and John F . Lawrence. Fifth
ward—L. B. Kellogg, ST. H. Pierce and
Eli Manly. Sixth ward—Alvin Wilsey,
Benj. Brown and E. B. Gidley.

—Nuptial ceremonies between Prof.
Taylor of English Literature and En-
glish History in Albion college, and
Miss Mary S., daughter of Benjamin
Brown. Esq., of State Street, were per-
formed by Raw. Mr. Alabaster on Thurs-
day of last week, ^ e affair was a
quiet <ini>. M iss CroiW of Erie, Pa., and
Mr. and Mrs. Bafnhaft of Elkhart, Ind.,
from abroad were present. Miss Brown
did not graduate from the University
last month as she expected having been
obliged on account of ill-health to re-
linquish her course of study. The
newly-joined couple left the city Tues-
day evening for Houghton via the lake
to be absent four weeks visitin {•
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The University.
—Prof. (has. E. Greene and family

are recreating at Boston.
—Dr. II. R. Arndt of Grand Rapids

will succeed Prof. Jones in the homeo-
pathic department.

—Ten men are employed in putting
smother story on the laboratory building.
A larger force will be engaged as soon
as necessary timber arrives.

—Dr. Dunster with his family depart-
ed on Friday to enioy a two weeks lea-
son of recreation at Block Island, R. I.,
after which he will go to Hanover, N.
II. to deliver his usual course of lectures
before Dartmouth college students.

The Michigan Military Academy at
Orchard Lake entered during the "last
year 97 Cadets, representing ten States,
l o secure such patronage in three years
proves that only thorough work is'done
there.

I 'prsoni i l r:iaiM-e».
—Miss [da Pease is visiting friends

at Kenosha, Wis.
—Prof. Chute of the High school is

Bpending vacation at Bartonville, Out.
—Mrs. George L. Moore and child are

spending the summer season at Petos-
key.

—Hubert W., son of Rev. Mr. Brown,
is spending the summer at Hastings,
Minn,

—John Moore and family are visiting
a married daughter, Mrs. Roheson of
Port Huron.

—diaries J. Kintner of the patent
office department is spending a month's
vacation in the city.

—Kev. Fr. DeBever, now in Holland,
expects to return to Ypsilanti about the
luth of September.

—3/essrs. Jfichael Brennan and John
P. Vaugan are reading law in the office
of E. I). Kinne, Esq.

—Miss Ismena Cramer is visiting the
family of Ilev. J. 31. Arnold, editor of
the Detroit Advocate.

—Mr. and Mrs. X. Schmid of Man-
chester spent the Sabbath with the for-
mer's parents, of Ann Arbor.

—Judge Harriman returned from Ver-
mont Friday night and business there-
fore is reviving in the Probate Court.

—Miss Clara M. Colman has secured
a situation as assistant teacher in the
Manisteehigh school at a salary of $600.

—Mr. and Mr* A. M. Pett and Mr.
W. F. Pett of this city, are at Geneva.
Wis., where they expect to remain un-
til September.

— A portrait of President Angell ap-
pears in Harper's Weekly of July 31.
Those of his colleagues upon the com-
mission are also given.

—Mrs. Rev. Volz and daughter de-
parted for her home in Buffalo, yester-
day, alter a visit of some weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Schmid, Mrs. V's parents.

—J. Warner Smith, M. A., a recent
graduate of Michigan University, has
been engaged by the Board of Educa-
tion of Monroe as principal of the Union
School. The salary is $1,000 per annum.

Waslitcnaw County Annual Fair.
The annual fair of the Washtenaw

county agricultural society will be held
iu this city on Sept. 28, 29,30 and Oct 1.
The following comprise its roster of
officials for 1880:

President—Sampson Parker, Lima.
Vice-Presidents—E. T. Walker, Sal-

em; J. W. Wing, Scio; D. L. Godfrey,
Ann Arbor Town; David Cody, Pitts-
tield; John S. Kowland, Ann Arbor.

Recording Secretary—JT. M. Schoff,
Ann Arbor.

Corresponding Secretar}'—W. R. Hen-
derson, Ann Arbor.

Treasurer—Jas. J. Parshall, Ann
Arbor Town.

Superintendent—Evart II.Scott, Ann
Arbor Town.

.Marshal—John S. Rowland, Ann
Arbor Town.

Executive Committee—Daniel Ilis-
cock, Ann Arbor; John C. Bird, Ann
Arbor Town; Hiram Brown, Augusta;
Junius Short, Bridgewater: Wm. H.
Arnold, Dexter; Christian Furthmiller,
Freedom; J. V. N. Gregory, Lima;
Jacob H. Hicks, Lodi; Frank Burk-
hardt,Lyndon; S. W.Dorr, Manchester;
Xathan Sutton, Northfield; Daniel
Sutherland, Pittsfield; Wilfred B.
Thompson, Salem; W. II. Dell, Saline;
David M. Finley, Scio; Burk Osborn,
Sharon; Wm. Geer, Superior; Chas. H.
Wines, Sylvan; Michael Duffy, Webster;

>r I i_

Three S<-<»rp aud Ton.
The list of such people as have

reached ths age of 70 and upwards is
concluded in this paper:

AXN AKBOU—1ST AND 2I ] WARDS.
The following names were omitted

from the list published last week.
Bather than peruse three, books we clip-
ped a copy from a local cotenipo-rajry,
supposing it to be a correct list. Ascer-
taining it was not we have carefully
perused the returns on file and iind a
large number of names to have been
overlooked. They are:

Elmira BodweU 70; Daniel \V. Bliss
77; Lucia Bliss 71; Franklin Gate 7:i;
Hannah M. Cate 72; Orrin Collier 71;
Rebecca Henion 78; Sophia, Ilamliu 80;
Lorenzo D. Hale 74; Maria Male, 7-1;
August F. Hutzel 73; Jane Halsey 89;
Emeline A. Johnson 7.!; llenrieUa
iohnson 90; Catherine Jedele 74; John
Kregei'72; Marcia Minnis7l; Maria (J.
Reese75; Frederick ^clmiid 1~\ Edward
Torrey 70; Prudence West 71.

Sn AND tTll WAKDS.

Adeline Booth 78, Wm. W. Brown 78,
John Dunce 70, Johanna Clancy 80,
Bridget Clark 77, Alice Condon 70, Mary
Dormer88, John L. Davidson 74, Joseph
Bis8le82, Hannah Farnswortli 76. Mary
AV. Garland 77, Annie (lau/.honi 75, Al-
fred II. Hunt 74. Sarah \V. Hunt 70,

.aiiah Jewell 71, Wm. Kearns SS.
Leouore Kell> 74, Caroline Looinis 71,
Lucy W. S. Morgan s;i. Lorin Mills IS,
Ellen Maloy SO, Christian Miller 75,
Alaline P.. Mead 75, James Maybee 7").
John A. Nichols 70, Catherine Nichols
93, Xewton A. Pmdden 75, Edward
Phillips 70, Henry \V. Rogers 74, Eliza-
beth llcilly 75, John V. Sipiley 7:;. Erizn
ScHlecde7S, Jacob Sheltz 75, Magdalene
Sheltz 73. .\nton Sidney 7 k Magdalene
W. Seabolt 70, Bridget 'rienian 75,
Cyllania Walker 70, Polly Winsliip 81,
Emanuel Wildt 70, Rachel White fco,
Barbara Wai/, 79.

5TII AND 6TH WARDS.
Susan Adams 72, Mary Ann Raines

70, Mary B. Clark 74, James Fair 71,
Win. llulbert S3, John Hammond 72,
Lowell I farrison 72, James Jones 7-">.
Eliza Jones 75, Wm. Kordes 76, Wro.
Lymlierner 72, James Morton 70, David
T. McCollum 80, Harriet Mason 70, Ai--
villa Mead 77, Barclay Mount 70, Kben-
ezer Sieele 71.

ANN Aiuson TOWN:
Benjamin Day 73, Isaac Elliott 7:>,

Viloniel Nichols 73, Samuel Grossman
83, Wm. Morton 70, Elizabeth Bewy si,
Wm.Cook 72, Jacob Beck71, Dora \Vei-
cordor 76, Thomas Blake, ST., 80, Mar-
tha Noble 77, Jacob F. Steiner 71. Cath-
erine Steiner 71, Samuel R. Doty 77,
Hannah Doty 73, David W. Noyes 78,
Thomas Sutton 72, Martha Sulton 72,
Martin Kendall 70. Mary Kinsley 74,
Hannah Hicks 7(i, Kli/abeth McDivilt
70, Wm. Wallingtou 70. Sarah ITubbard
78, John Geddes 79, Juliette Geddes 70,
Sarah Powell 70. James Parker 70. All-
mindinger 80, Anna Glaisier 88, George
Green 73. Rebecca Green 72. Samuel
Foster 87, Philinda Foster 78, John G.
Massar 71, Mary Lamb 76. Xaucy Dow-
ner 80, Robert Greensit 77, Wm. Rlueti
71. Christian Fry 79, John If, Binder 7:;.
Saloini Binder 79. lames D. Wiuans 75.
Walter O'Brien 70, Hethcotl M. Momy
73, James B.Morey 71, Mary Fiiunl! 7ii,
Sally Steffy SO, Fitzsimmons 70, Kliza
Fitzsimmons73, M.McGounder 70, Dan.
O'lland 78., Mariel Ragau 75.

AUGUSTA.
Mary Ann Brown 75, Aaron Chi]ds74,

Ypsilanti; C. M. Hubbell, Yptilanti
Town.

Business Committee—E. H. Scott,
Daniel Hiseock, J. J. Parshall, E. T.
Walker, S. W. Dorr, Junius Short, C. II.
Wines.

Committee on Reception of Strangers
—W. R. Henderson, Col. H. S. Dean,
E. B. Abel.

Superintendents of Departments—
Agricultural implements, Henry Coe.
Cattle, Henry Phelps. Poultry, H. C.
Clark. Floral hall, Louis Hall. Sheep,
Geo. A. Peters. Grain and seeds, W.
B. Everest. Swine, E. W. Coddington.
Fruit, Hudson T. .Morton. Carriages
ami mechanics, J. J. Ellis. Fine arts,
C. II. Richmond.

Wnsuta'naw'N Population.
A revision of the census returns from

the cities and towns in Washtenaw
county are herewith given. The enum-
erators have in some towns and wards
added to and taken from, their original
list. The annexed table may be relied
upon as correct:

Kapp 74, Patrick Murphy 81, Cath-
• Murphy 72, Alice McAelroy 70,

iiiliu Mclntyre91,Thomas MeKernan
84, Aii'i MeKernan 76, Alice McCabe 72,
Mary Ann Naylor 77, Resia Ovenshiri
75, Alinjra Rice so, Rosanna Roach 82
Patrick Sullivan 80, Mar>eit, Woost^l
76, Mary AVatkins 73, Elizabeth Wallace
80.

riTTSVIEI.D.
Catherine Arnj7l, Misan Booth 82,

Edward Congdon 80, James Chambers
75, Stephen 1!. CregO 75, Allen ('rillen-
dten 70, Samuel Bcarstein 70. Thomas
Dossett 79, David ©epue 72. John Bber-
hanlli 71, John Everetts 78. Catherine
Fuller78, Pfiebe llatl 74, Pnelan Heart
86, Sherman Hinckley 78,Orpha Hiuck-
loy 74, Ann Isable 81, Bess Lewis 88,
Rachel Lewis 71, Ann .ManiotL 70, Til-
lottson M-ungar 88,: James MeGormick
79, Barbara Miller 00, Stephen Mills 70,
Let ilia Noruate 75, Lewis North 76,
Eliza North 7!), Mary M. Osius 7S, Min-
erva Porter 70. Jacob Itathfon 79, Anna
Roalch 78, Anna Reed 75. Chloe. Roath
SO, George Stuck 75, Hannah Starks 77,
Ciarrei Sliiitei'70,John Smith Si, Corne-
lius Shepherd 71. Lib>ie, Sutherland 70,
Sarah Squires 72. Mar,-a 9uiith 72. Au-
gusta Tettzu 81. Lois William 71, Na-
than Web!) 72.Charlotte \\ hite79,Sarah
Wilsey 92. Wm. fost T&, Caliuta Yeek-
lev70. Meliuda Vost 70.

m \ BOS'.

Amos r.ullard. 70, Charles Baelr.nan
70, Sarah Campbell 70, Abagail Conklia
77, Mary Cook 71, Milthew Dnliois 74,

ii DnBois 72. James II. 1'ellows 71,
Louise I'latl 70, John Faulkner 71, Au-
gusta lli^h 71. John Itartbeck 79, Mary
Kappler 70, Olive List 77, Henry Land-
wer 79, Adam Leeman 77, Rica Lecman
70, Joseph Mouul, 72, Ashley Parks 78,
Xancj llice 75. Samuel I!, tlaymond so.
< harlottc llayinoml 77, James I'.aymoi.d
75. Betsey llaymond 78,Cyrus Raymond
72, Laura St. John 79, Carlos Spencer
72.

SALIXE.
Wm. Ames 71, Catherine Bush 75,

Rhuba Burlingameftl.Russel Briggs 76.
Elizabeth Bush 72,Lanson Boyden 76.J.
Bond 70, Eliza Chandler 73,Eliza Catlin
70, John Davenport SO.Daniel Drake 82,
Win. Dunn 70, Sarah Eustlick 70. Nor-
man Fowler 72. Festas Fellows 77, Har-
riet Fellows 74, Maria Forbes 70. David
Forshee 70, Wm. Gordon 73 Alexander
Gordon 72, Aaron Goodrich 75, Anna
cillet 82, Henry Green ss, Ju!ia Geei;
77, Michael Gross 75, (Jeorge CJross 77,
Dora Gross 84, Thomas (Irady 79, Wm.
< iregory 76, Elia/or Hall 72.1'hebe Hunt
79, Rebecca Havens 73, Alanson llol-
bi-ook 7o, Joh.il Holeomb 72, Aaron
liar!well SO, lluzz Ilicocl: 73. Harry
Hair.niond 7:5, Statira Ilicock 72, Nfciij
Hammond 74, lames Jackson 70, I'̂ liza
Jones 80, John Kauouse 83, George
King 80, Margaret King 75. Peter Kline
78, Michael Kullv 76. -lamps Jackson 70.
George Klager 71. Icssie Lyons 78. Bet-i
sey Lyons 7u. Cornelius Lowery 88, Re-
becca Lowery 82, Clara Miicliell 71,
William Manifold 85, Russell Mills'72.
llobert McClne 75. I! uliia Monroe 75,
Clara Nickcn^in 75, Lewis Phelps 73,
Chester 1'arson 80, Ilachel Philip 70.
Octalina RManfl'ank 70. Jesse I'otwnson
76, Levi Reynolds 72.(iabricl i;eavcss2.
>amuel Hobinson 70, John Ithoads 81,
John Batman si, Jacob Swit/.er 78,
Amelia Smith 7S. Charlotte S!iaw 7".,
Ebenezer Sweet 7o, Clavk S.iitton 74,
Abbie Sanl'ord 79, Theodore Stimpson
7:!. I'linma Stimpson 71. Itoberl Shaw 71,
Julia Turner 75. Elizabeth Tutton ss,

Ann Arbor city
First ward
Second do.
Third do
Fourth do
Fifth do
Sixth do
Ann Arbor town
Augusta
Bridgewater
Dexter
Freedom
Lima
Lodi
Lyndon
Manchester
Northtield
Pittsiield
Sharon
Saline
Scio
Superior
Salem
Sylvan
Webster
York
Ypsilanti town
Ypsilanti city

1860
.4,988
.1,354
.1,133
.1,482
.1,125

.'.'l477'
.1140
..1290

".1336
. . .908
.1319
. .821

..1712

. .1373
..1293
..1000
. .1908
. .1817
..1346
..1358
. .1540

1106
1573

..1327
..3955

1870
7,363
1,793
1,208
1.151
1,601

. . 7 1 2
. .968
1383
1470
1379

..889
1261
1052
1344

823
251(1
1300
1121
1087
1965
2495
1263
1216
1931
974

1575
1561
5471

1880
S.V.i'.i
1,928
1,343
1,337
1,538

739
1224
1400
1630
1255

868
1371
1023
1376

735
2394
1272
1235
1161
1904
2291
1253
1192
2iiO

9li7
1722
14(10
4987

J o h n Cecil 85, Susannah Cecil 88, tlofiii
Doss 75 Dansingburg 71, Peter Dans- rfcomas W ood 78, Andrew \\ heaton ?8,

Population in 1830, 4042; 1849, 23,572;
18150, 28,567; 1860, 35,683; 1870, 41,432:
1874,38,723; 1880,41,811.

Justice Court.
—Barney .Morrison, 20 days, drunk.

Frueauff, J. P.
—For assaulting .Michael Brown,Jus-

tice Frueauff invited John Williams
and Charles .McDonald to pay $5 and
:OSts.
—The three suits before Justice Wir.-

egar on Tuesday against Elisha .Marsh
n Seio were all settled by each paying

one-half the costs.
—James Daley, charged with being a

common tippler and drunkard, gave
bonds for future behavior and was dis-
charged. Clark, J. P.",

—A number of attachments repre-
senting several creditors have been
served upon Jfr. Davison, proprietor of
the eating house at the depot. .Mean-
time hungry travelers are compelled to
postpone their hunger until they reach
the next station.

"Voice oi 1 Mi' People.
HILLSDALE, Mich.

R. V. PIERCE, M. p. :
I had a serious disease of the lungs,

and was for a time confined to my bed
and under the care of a physician. 11 is
inscriptions did not help me. I grew
worse, coughing very severely, I com-
menced taking your Medical Discovery.
which helped me greatly. I have taken
several bottles, and am restored to good

fhgburg 74, James FirsterW, Robert
Gardner 83, Margaret Gardner 85, II.
Hammond 70, Anna llascal 80, David
Harvey ss, .Mary Harris 82, M. Jamison
70, Thomas Johnson 72.Elizabeth John-
son 71. John Kerchen 70, Stephen Lim-
ning 71. Daniel Masters 73, Fannie Mor-
gan 70, Samuel Mason SO, Ann Mason
78. Hiram McCar'o 7s, John Minzey SO,
Anna Numan 75,Elizabeth Norwood
76, Irel Rowers 71, Willis L. Potter 73,
Mary Potter 75, Anthony Quaokenboss
86, Julia Bobbins 77, Hulda Smith 70,
W. Sanderson 70, Minor Stetson 76,
Joseph Smith 77, M.Sanderson 78, Mary
Simonds 75, Asel Shay 75, Rally Shay
80, Chelsea Supper 74, John Whippie80,
Caroline Whipple 76, Wm. Wright 77.
Thomas Warboy 76, II. Woodmanzy 7S.

BItlDGEWATElt.
Joshua Babcock 76, Marian Baicock

72, James I'enhain 72, Marvin Burke77,
Joseph Bauer 70, Regina Brown 73,
Christina Boettner 89, Norman Conkliu
72, Lucy Conklin 71, Uriah Every 71,
Renauna Every 70, Frederic Egler 70.
Leonhard Flichman 88, John Fellen-
berger 70, Thomas Flinn 75, Charles
Fisher 70, Gotlob Gruner 81, James
Halliday 82, Permelia Halliday 75,
Robert Ilegie 70, Bathsheba Jlegie 73,
Lydia Ilibner 81, Nellie June S6, Esther
Jenkins 73, Martha Judd 82, Mary Kotts
77, Henry Katner 70, John Lehn 70,
George Lazelle 81, Eva Mann 73, Emily
Mitchell 72, Simon F. Nisley 82, David
W. Palmer 73, Sallie Roucher 71, Thos.
Pykett 103, Joseph Rawson 73, Mercy
Rawson 70, Elizabeth Raab 84, Gideon
Reiser 72, Veronigha Reiser 71, Andrew
Schillinger 83, Mary Schillinger 72,
Adaline Spencer 74, Sarah Taylor 71,
Racliael Van Geison 78, Hiram Welsh
76, Clarissa Walter 73.

LODI.
Nancy Allen 70, George Bush 73, Tra

Bassett 80, Marsena Bassett 72, Eli
Benton 79, Thomas Bouner 75, Randall
Brooks 70, Adele Brooks 80, Edward
Drake 80, Mary Davis 80, George W.
Fream 79, Christina Gumpper 73,Dollie
Gibbs 79, John P. Herbert 75, Maria
Herbert 70, Phebe, Hunt 80, Henry
Krause 72, Mary Krause 70, Alexander
Kerr 70, Fred Laubengayer 74, David
Malloy 78, Marshall 80, Grant Perry 76,
Merritt Perry 70, Mary Rahfuss70,Mary
Rayer 73, David Pickets 83, John Eoal
74, Kate Roal 74, Isabel Robinson 72,
Peter Smith70,Blodget Smith *5,Christi-
na Snyder 72, Elizabeth Voorhcis 70,
Elizabeth Wellington 73.

LYNDON.
James I. Bush fo, John Boyce 76,

Agnes Collings 70, Orman Clark 71,
Hugh Cassidy 79. Susan Cassidy 70,
Hugh Duffy 75, Mary Fleming 83, Jas.
(Jaunt 73, Patrick liaggerty 70, Alvah
Hudson 72, Ross MeKernan70,Timothy
Mdvone 70, James Moran 70, Laurence
Shanahan 70, Joanna Sullivan 74, Mar-
garet Shevegrout 77, John Twamley 70,
Tate Watson 70, James Gorman 72.

NOKTI1FIELD.
Alvira Allen 71, Elizabeth Aldham

93, Daniel Appleton 72, Charles Bristol
71, Richard Barry 78, John Brokaw 70,
Catherine Brokaw 71, Anna Carr 86,
Hannah Coy 76, Edward Commisky 94,
Hugh Coyl 73, Wm. Dye 70, Patrick
Dolan 71, Patrick Donovan 80, James
Donovan 78, Bryan Galligan 92, Ruth

i.ealth. Yours respectfully,
J U D I T H BURNETT.

Gladson 74, Julia Gibney 78, Michael
Howard 75, Jamea Kennedy 78, Chris-

' Cardinal Woolsey 73,George Wriglitb2,
Benedict Weinett 76.

YI'SILANTI CITY—1ST., 2D AND 3D
V,'AUI)S.

Flora McLeod 80, Martha Cummings
79, Calvin Mosher 73. Mary Moslicr 71,
l'aiiick Donovan 70. Mary O'Brien 7-1.
Joel J/anslield 74, Sarah Manslield 72,
ttoxana George 74, David Moore, 85
Nancy Burk 95, Coorradt Reduer SO.
!• va Redner 74, fc-aaC Van Tuyl 80',
Clara Van Tuyl 73, Louisa Swift 76.
Elizabeth Cheshire 71, Angel?n'eManzei
72. Maria Cook 73, Amanda Bucubee 70,
Harriet Wallace 70, Chas. Shier 75.
Charlotte Weed 78, Isaac Conklin 71,
Maria J-foulton 77, Sarah Rorison 75,
Susan Dodge 77, John Starkweather 72,
John D. Pierce S3, Harriet Pierce 70,
1 ibert s Beach 77, .Mary Beach 70, Cath-
srine Marshall 82, Calvin F. Frost 75.
.Major Evans 70, John Minnis 75, Maiy
Hosiner 74,Cyntha Perry 74, Seth Hardy
75, Angelina Skinner 76, Walter Hewitt

80, .Mary Grant 75, David B. Itorison 76.
Fuller Atchinson 73, .Michael Casey 70,
Lotia Stevens 74, Sarah Chapman 79,
Alexander Warner 82, John Earl 78,
Samuel Pratt 75, Nancy Waldron 75,
Charles Cady 70, Eunice Eldrich 72,
Pamela Loomis 78, Timothy Showerman
84, Althea Lawrence 75, Wm. Hender-
son 72, Wm. Jarvis 80, Ann Jarvis 71,
Wm. Post 79, Mary Post 75, Margaret
Jtfadget 78, John Holmes 75, Wm. Cross
75, Chas. Thomson 73, Sarah Treat 79,
Amanda Judd 83, Arthur Coe 76, Sarah
Coe 75, Sarah Spiva 72, John Y"oung 71,
Henry Davison 80, Hettie 3Iartin 88,
Jacob Clopp 85, Jessie Newton 88, Pris-
cilla Newton 71, Barnard Williams 70,
Salon Conklin 73, Gelman Davis 76,
Adeline 1/arkell 71, Henry J-farkell 76-
Harriet Krith 73, Wm. Rowley 71,Mary
Amsden 74, Zenoe Carpenter 72, Susan
Rice 75, Ileinan Hamlin 75, Hiram
Thomson 83, Hannah Thomson 80, II.
Robson 75, Sarah Haner 78, Sarah
Tucker 75, Lydia Harris 79, Patrick
Killin 82, Peter Tyler 72, Henry Potts
71, William Jones 70, Caleb Lamb 81,
Phebe Samson 83, Caroline Wead 71,
Liza Johnson 70.

4TH AND 5TH WARDS.
Fally Akin 79, Anson Ambrose 77,

Milla Blout /TO, Polly Bush 75, Libbie
Baker 73, John AV. Babbett 77, Lisa
Carpenter 75, Patrick Carle 75, Thomas
Donihue 70, Dena Draper 71, John El-
ton 73, David B. Ellis 71, Lee L. For-
sythe 80, Addison Fletcher 70, Philinda
Fletcher 72, George George 70, Carrie
George 73, Mary Gage 71, Ann Glass 76,
Sarah Holmes70, Elizabeth Hutchinsoi
82, Ia'iella II ,\v!and 80, Peter Hen-
dricks 77, Maria Horen 73, Isaac Hand-
cock 80, 3/arithy Ilandcock 80, Charles
Holmes 75, Cynlha Jacobs 73, Powel
Jones 72, Rebecca Judd 76, LTizabetl
Kline 70, Lizzie Lambert 78, Eliza Jfarsl
76, William Milan! 71, Casper Max 75
Laura Oakley 73, Aaron Palmer 73. Phebi
Palmer 71, Samuel W. Pattison 82, EJ
mira J. Pattison 73, George Perry 76
Amanda Perry 71,Almon Perkins 73
Annie I'ttttibone 74, Elizabeth Rice 71
Susan Schafler 75, Emanuel Steffy 80
Peter Stack 70, Mary A. Stack 80, Mai
garet Smith 73, Martha Shaw 79, Join
Siuinee 75, Magdalene Siginee 75, Join
Smith 75. Sarah Barbette 70, Catherin
Stiller 90, Sophia Thaver 72, Benjami
Thompson 75, Mercy Thompson 77, Asl
Tower 71. Sulina 'Tower 74. Silas \ 'a
Duzen 72, James Van Dyne 75, Miliss
Van Dyne 70, Mary A. Wooltey SO, \V

'S'llo Cdnnlv.

—John II. Miller flies a [lancoql? Vff.
English streamer from Ms 8'oreiM Man*
Chester.

— A bout 500,000 Hi- .of WO >' have heefl
purchased in Chelsea, 100,000 in Man-
chester.

—Deubel Bros, of Ypsilanti pprcbas-
•:•• lirst crop of new wheat offered

for-90 cents.
—Lightning killed a cow owned by

John Nelson of Manchester township,
on the 1 Uh instant.

—AVm. A. pegolc of Sylvan who died
July 7, was father of Mrs. J. L. Har-
low i>r Dextfcr village.

—The D., II. & S. W. railroad will
sell half fare tickets to the Hillsdale re-
gatta, July 28 and 29.

—Rev. J. B. Gilman of Manchester,
will, about Sept. 1, locate at Macomb,
III., to preach the gospel.

—In the absence of Robert English
and family of Manchester township,
some, one robbed the house of $30.

—-An excursion from Manchester and
other places along the lino of railroad
to Detroit, was annonnced to take place
yesterday.

—Thomas Guiiian ©I Freedom was
kicked in the stomach and face by a
horse, oae day last week. lie was not
seriously injured.

—At a meeting of Chelsea's citizens
to elect trustees of her union school,
George P. Glazier was elected for full
term and George Robertson to till va-
cancy.

—A union Sabbalh school and basket
picnic for every Sabbath school in
Augusta, York, Pittslield, Milan, on
Wednesday, July 28, at II. P. Thomp-
son's grove, in Augusta.

—The first crop of new wheat offered
in Manchester was grown in Bridgewa-

r by Mr. Flinn and brought 90 cents.
MarkDsv.-ey of the same town sold 1,
200 bushels for the same price.

—Mr. Devoe, of the town of Ypsilanti.
!iad 14 hogs killed by lightning during
the storm of Wednesday of last week.
On the same day W. Olcott, of York,
had one sheep killed by lightning.

—Democratic congressional district
convention as will 1>3 seen by the call
elsewhere, will meet at Manchester on
Tuesday, August 21, at 11 A. M. Wash-
tenaw county w^l be entitled to 18 del-
egates.

—Probably tha largest clip of wool
grown in the county was that of James
C. Allen of Ann Arbor township,
weighing Si.Si pounds and purchased
by J/essrs. Gilbert and Crowell 0* Chel-
sea at ;u:+ cents.

—Chelsea is the largest village of the
county, exceeding in population slight-
ly Manchester, Saline and Dexter. The
returns show 1,205 inhabitants in •Chel-
sea, 1,156 in Manchester", 1,1)08 in Dex-
ter, and 780 in Saline.

—The mills formerly ov. nod by the
Michigan Paper Company, at Gedd"s-
burg, have been purchased by the Y|^i-
lanti Paper Company. We luidersland
they intend to build a new mill for the
manufacture of wood pulp.

—Win. Deubel, residing in this city,
but owing and carrying on a grist mill
in Ypsilanti, has contracted with Glas-
gow, Scotland parties for two thousand
barrels of Hour to be made from new
wheat. It is put up in sacks of !9ii lbs.

—Prospects for a iiew depot—a build-
ing very much needed—in Chelsea,, are
not very cheering. The, railroad au-
thorities were led lo believe that ground
foradepot would be givun by thevil- '•",',
[ncv v i n • - . . . * , . twin

owners of the 1 aid the oilier day. h<
certained a pretty high price was de-
manded. Thus the project is indeiiuite-
ly postponed.

—The state teachers' institute for
Washtenaw county will be held at Ypsi-
lanti commencing at 2 P. M. Monday,
Aug. 16, and closing Friday following.
Gentlemen of eminent learning arid of
successful experience as educators have
been engaged to give instruction in the

J. Mv KAMA!;.'.. EDITOR.

—The days grow shorter.
—C. St Gr*egor; willvisii Petoskey.
— Henry Stebbins is around ngain.
—Another H. K. social is talked of.
—Five fights last Thursday evening.
—Charlie Minnis has located al Ann

A rbor:
—Doctor Frotbingham was In town

Wednesday.
—Mrs. Suttou, who was sunsta

has recovered;
—Rev. D. I'ji'̂ ar occupied the Baptisi

pulpil Sunday.
- —Two small Larkin boys have run
away troni home.

—A coiui>elcnt base ball lime will be
organized next week. .

—Mi. and Mrs. W. Cushman of LM -
sir,,; are visiting here.

--Mr. Valentine occupies the holi's
\ fecated bj Mr. I

—The remains of Wm. Wheeler v.« re
buried in his door yard.

—Animated political discussions pro-
gress daily on our streets.

—Miss Anna Dolan is visiting rela-
od iiicnd: at Genoa.

—Many a. heat-oppressed harvest
hand seeks a secluded nook.

—R"v. Fr. Burns of Detroit officiated
at si. foseph'schurch Sunday.

—Mias Ella Johnson of Ypsilanti is
the guept Of the Misses Conrad.

—Mr. lMilfortl and family of Kalania-
zoo are visiting A. R. Wheeler.

—Contrary to report, no leader has
been engaged by the band as ye1*.

—J. D. Mclntyre of San Francisco,
Cal., visited friends here this v

—Mr. Frank Mann aiSd wife ftfe the
uncle, Wm. Arnold.

—Albert Guest and-wife are visrting
their daugiuer at Seneca Falls, N. Y.

—Services at St. Joseph*! church for
nexttwc Sundays will be at 9 o'( lock.

—Woodruff Allen of the Advocate,
Detroit, was visiting relatives here this
week.

—Diphtheria has disappeared, much
to the consolation of frightened Pinek-
neyites.

—Miss Sweet man of Dayton, Ohio, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Sweetmiiu of
Dexter township.

—Jas. Bycrafl has moved into the
CObtello house near the depot lately va.-
Cated by l-'i-eil Wint.

—C!i.is. Shaker for a long time miller
at the Peninsula mills left for Jackson
to accept a similar position Monday.

—A caucus of Dexter republicans
will convene at Dexter Exchange, Sat-
urday. July 24, lo nominate delegates,
&c.

—Sam Reese and John Dixon have
purchased, and have in operation a
karge !';ne steam threslnr with latest
Improvements,

—Rev. Mr. (Jay of Chelsea addressed
a medium sized audit-nee at It. R. hall
Sunday evening. The lecture desei
a large audience.

— Frank Smith is salesman in the
hardware store of Mr. Kelloyg Of Den-
ver, Col., son of >ir. ^el leggo|Dexter
and a i'.irmor resident.

—"Hurrah for Gartield and"Beaver"
howled an enthusiastic politician on the
street Saturday. But alas! it was whis-
k> he wanted—to get rid of.

—The M. E. church ice cream social
1 at A. 11. Deal's store Saturday evening,

well attended and proved to be a
source of benefit-to the church, tinan-

point which the death of drayman
Tibbs ' mule No. 2 has proven beyond
doubt with a costly illustration for
Tublis.

—A suit is pending between Ed. Cul-
linene and Ed. Paccy. Pacey dis-
charged CulUnene after harvest, aud
now Mr. C. claims being hired for six
months.

—Mr. Johnson, painter of "Gambri-
nus" aha1 other artistic pieces, is en-

various branches of common sohool gaged.piiiltingasigri'fOr J. Sohnb; rle,
studies, and in the theory and practice which, it is said, will be the finest one
of teaching and governing schools.
Tuition free.

—Four weeks labor of fifteen men
ifl four teams can finish the grading , s i o n ((1 p ^ . . ^ l u , x t Tuesday, stop-
f the extension of the Toledo road, to j p h l g f o r e x c u r s i , m j s l s a t Dexter. The
distance Of twenty-five miles to the £ a r e w m b e ? 1 5 0 f o r t h e r o u m l t r i p_

orth. Gov. Ashley is expected to re-1 __J;1S_ ] ! e l , . m h a s { o u n ( 1 a r e ; l l petri-
urn from the east this week with funds

Wilsoii 84, Sophia Wilson 78.

he has done in some time.
—The Young Men's Catholic Benevo-

lent society of Jackson give an excur-

urn fro
o pay laborers to the 20th ot this monlU
vhen work will be resumed. The road
mst be completed to Pontiac on or be-
ore Jan. 1880, to comply with the terms !

f subscription.
—Mr. J. D. Baldwin who lives just

utside the city limits is one of the
irgest peach growers of Michigan. In
he season of 1879 he shipped 10,000
askets, and this season he expects to
ncrease the shipment to 12,000. Tues-
ay he forwarded the first lot of the
easonby express to Ypsilanti, being
me month earlier than last year, Aug.
0. The Early Crawfords, the best
>each grown will be in market about
hree weeks hence.
—Webster Case, whose death was

hronicled in the last issue of the A R -
3US by our Manchester correspondent,
vas bom in Bush, Monroe Co., N. Y'.,

1807, coming to this state in 1S32,
vhen he purchased the farm he has

owned. After the purchase he

Torli.
MILAN. July 21.

• — Richard Callis is building a house
or his father.
—Burl iV \'<f sac are n wreadytobuy

gfain at their ware-house.
—David.' :; ing« hap opened a meat-

market in the Kingsburj building.
—A child of Olin Pepper »ix month

id died on July 17th of cholera Infan-
. uni.

—Mrs. Carrie Edwards has gone on a
visit to friends living in the vicinity of
Hint.

—Had. Burnham and Oscar YanVal-
kbnburg 'nave bought a stt am threshing
mticl':n '.

—E. A. Re\ nolds has bought the two
vaqant lots opposite thjjnevr residence
of C. II. Kt;l:-ey.

—Dr. Bessac is soon to make decided
improvements on his residence by build-
ii|g much larger.

—11 <•"• i , s wiio m o v e d t h e
CBUrcb steps a short time- ago, $6 for
the innocent amusemektt.

—Charles Lewis a section hand on the
T. & A. A. rathoad at this place WHS
overcome with heat cue day last week.

—The primitive Methodists are work-
ing up the situation here, with a view
of ultimately building a house of wor-
ship in this place.

—Lightning visited the house of N.
C. Putnam Oh the morning of July 19,
but taking a lightning rod forguide did
no damage except stirring up the point
on the building.

—There are 75 men at work on the
1). & B. railroad at this point. Other
gangs are at work each way from Milan,
two miles. The timber for the bridge
across the riv( r here is being framed as
fast as possible.

—Thomas Lee, living four miles south
of Mooreville, had several sheep killed i
by dogs on the night of July 13th. The ]
damages were appraised by Justice B.
W. Marble with the view of its being
paid out of the dog tax fund.
. —II. M. Qnrt : as bought four lots of
T. Brainon, and intends putting a resi-
dence upen them the present summer.
The lota are situated opposite the resi-
dence of Alex Smith, two of the lots are
comer ones and are the best situated of
aii) location in the village for a resi-
dence.

— William VanValkenburg living
ihn e mills north of Milan, had a horse
and buggy and 50 fleeces of wool stolen
on the nk'hl of July Kith. Suspicion
was at once ente/lained that a mas who
had lately been employed by Mr. Van-
Varkenburg had •stole'ii the property.
Telegraphic dispatches were sfeut early
the following morning to Ypsilanti,
Ann Arbor, Tecuinseh, Dundee and
Monroe, to-intercept the .thief if he of-
fered tne wool for sale, as he probably
would as soon as the wool market
opened in the morning. The thief, or
on.- of (hem as there proved to be two
was arrested at Monroe where he sold
the wool. I t appears the man who dis-
posed of he wool at Monroe was not
Mr.Van V a Ikeui mrg's former hired man
but a person whom he had induced
v.idk' drunk lo assist him in the theft.
The prisoner waa brought to Milan
Saturday by deputy Sheriff Joseph
1 aiaitlett and taken to jail at Ann
Arbor on Monday.

Mjivutl.
CHET.SEA, July 21.

•-Members »f the ('lielsea reform club
are going to talk temperance at Water-

—Michael .'i. Fanning delivered an
interesting address before the reform
club Sunday evening on temperance.

—Apples promise an abundant yield

Vicinity.
— Adrian has seven John Smiths.
—Medina wants a harness maker.
—Albert Dewey of Cambridge harv-

ested 138 acres of wheat.
—Lenawee County foots up 48,289 in-

habitants. Monroe 35,867.
—A Lansing man has b"een fined lor

the, use of profane language.
—Ionia county has a population of 33,-

U78 an increase over 1K70 of 5,&i7.
— Wayne county lias a total population

of 165,661, of which Detroit furuishe*

—The most of the counties- in South-
ern Michigan have lost in population
.ince 1870.

—Clinton has a young men'sHajicock
and Km,: h club with John SA.
.\b Col.um for president.

—C. I. Smith of Pontiac, charged
with the Bftordw of his brother Fred,
wiil be examined July 30.

—Ex-regentllynd's son wants to bet
$500 that "my father is the next con-
gressman from this district.'1

—II. A. Conant of Monroe, recently
appointed consul to Naples, didn't lika
the position and has resigned.

—At a Morenci picnic two lit-
tle girls wading in the water, stepped
into a deep hole, and were drowned.

—The city hotel in Flint was burned
Monday morning. Loss in building*
and furniture $6,000. Insurance $4,-
800.

—Congressman Willits is in Washing-
ton looking alter the legal interests of
ex-senator Christianey in his divorce-
suit.

—Dr. A. J. Sawyer, according to the
Adrian Press is making an active can-
vass for the democratic congressional
nomination.

— State oil inspector C. G. Luce paid
into the state treasury on July 14, $9,-
493.29 surplus fees for the year ending-
June 30,1880.

—A council of the chosen friends has
been established at Flint. It is a mu-
tual benelit association, into which
ladies are admitted.

—There is a man in St. Louis, Gratiot
county, so mean that he made a funeral
procession turn out of the road to save
himself the trouble.

—The Pontiac Bill-Poster has arrived
at the conclusion that to call a thief, a
thief, to call a perjurer, a perjurer, to
cali a liar n liar, is not blackguardism.

—Jainss Mount of Norvell, while at
work in his stocking feet in the harvest-
field, was bitten by a rnassasauga. He
is in a critical condition from last ac-
counts.

—A Ridgeway farmer cut 85 acres of
wheat with one reaper in six-and-a-half
days, four men tying the grain; and,
moreover, one of the binders was 62
years old.

—Dr. Wixom of Fenton, Genesee
county, an old pioneer of the state haa
been very ill for a long time, and it is
thought that he can survive but a little
while longer.

—Frank Mitchell, of Marshall, was-
arrested last week, charged with a rape
upon a 14 years' old daughter of an
Albion citizen. The crime was com-
mitted June 22d.

—The Republican Congressional Con--
vention has been called for Tuesday,
August 10th, at Adrian. Monroe will
have 12 delegates, Lenawee 21, Wash-
tenaw 16, Hillsdale 15.

—The Adrian Press contemplates a
morning daily to be issued about Aug.l,
It is a very hazardous enterprise for a-

g
— If a Tecuinseh man does not like

his neighbor he poisons his dogs and
hens. It is a noble and manly way of

•eturned to the Empire state remaining
until 1837, at which time, with his fam-
ly, he came to Michigan to stay. At
he date of purchase of his farm upon
vhich he lived 43 years, there was not

building erected upon the present site
of Manchester village.

—On the 16th inst., J. II. Sherman of
aton Mills, while shooting woodcock
1 company with his nephew, Henry

Bennett, one mile from llawsonville,
accidentally shot the latter, inflicting
serious though not fatal injury. I t ap-
pears that Bennett was on one side of a
dense thicket of tall willows, in a tree
top ten feet above the ground, In the
act of shooting, while Sherman was on
the other side. Supposing Bennett was
on the ground, and concealed by the
thicket, Sherman tired at a bird; most
of the charge, an ounce of No. 8 shot,
lodged in the left fore arm and hand of
Bennett, two shots in the neck and sev-
eral in the face.

—On Monday Charles Fish of Shar-
on, came to town with a friend and
wished to make complaint against him-
sell', or rather have his friend do it for
him, before justice Goodyear, for as-
saulting one Jake Hazelschwardt, but
the 'squire1 would have nothing to do
with the afiair, aud taking otticer Vree-
land with them they went to Sharon,
and before justice Hose they secured
the necessary papers; the officer arrest-
ed Fish and the Justice lined him ?1
aud costs, amounting to $4,50. We
learn that Fish has again been arrested,
this fine on the complaint of Hazel-

fled snail, and is a curiosity of consider-
able importance.. The snail is visible,
as when alive and one would imagine it
about to draw into its shell. l ie will
send it to the museum at Xotre Dame,
Ind.

—The replevin suit of Tuttle vs.
Coleman has been adjourned for two
weeks. All the village people are in-
terested in this case, which will test the
legality of a man's impounding cows
for the express purpose of extorting
money from the owners.

—We accept no pi oxy statements as
they are generally inconsistent-with the
original, and if the young lady Who
•wished tohavehermarriage(?) recorded
in this column will only come (or send
her better half) to us with the request,
we will be happy to comply with her
wishes.

—Co. T have been waiting a long time
for the state to buy them suits and guns
but the state don't seem to appreciate
their job-like patience. Now Co. I pro-
pose to buy their own suits and guns.
Should our great state ever be fortu-
nate enough to have any "spare change"
why they can buy them of Co. I—for
Co. I.

—Our annual disgraceful harvest
rows which have gained Dexter an un-
enviable notoriety, did not occur Satur-
day nicht. contrary to the expectations
Of patrons of this brutal sport. The
action of our village authorities in <li |>-
ntizing an adequate force of men to
look after these pugilistic celebrities is
commendable, and quelled a nuisance
too long tolerated In our midst.

—Our fruit crop this year has every
indication of being an abundant and
withal a remarkable one. Teaches have
already made their appearance in mar-
ket and the supply will be unlimited.
Pears are a ('me crop and plentiful, and
when the apple season opens people
will only realize their abundance by an
inexhaustible supply. Thus Dexterites
can see man] good things in the future.

—At an investigation of charges of
drunkenness before circuit court com-
missioner M&eMs.hon, at Ypsilanti, on
Jfonday, Justice Skinner who retained
Messrs. Babbitt and Allen, counsel,
plead guilty. The testimony will be re-
port ed to Gov. CrosweU who will pro-
bably remove Mr. Skinner from office.

War in Europe Again.—There is wore
biliousness in the politics of the eastern
Hemisphere. We would advise those
blood-thirsty and dyspeptic statesmen
of Europe to take Mott's Liver Pills.

in this loealiU and large, quantities of : "getting even" with a person, and Te-
cumseh holds no patent on the process.

—Suffering eighteen months from a
cancer in the mouth,Mrs. John P. Silvers
of Clinton died recently. Mrs. Major
GilHspieof Tecumseh died from three
cancers, being confined to the bed one
year.

—A city official of Battle Creek start-
ed home the other evening with a bottle
of liquor in his pocket, but dropped i t ,
and quite a crowd gathered, to whom
he explained the why and wherefores of
the case.

—Lizzie A. Dunlap, a Berlin schoof
teacher, procured a warrant for the
arrest of one of her "big boy" scholar*
named Black, charging him with be-
ing father of her boy. Black fled to the5

Dominion.
—Mary Fashey of Hillsdale, a servant-

girl just come over from Ireland, after'
doing a day's work, went to call on her'
sister when she became suddenly speech--
less and died. The cause is supposed
to have been the insufferable heat.

—Mr. Dolan, of Jackson, said sorafr'
thing disreputable to a black girl. She
sassed back. Then Mr. Dolan manful-
ly knocked her down and kicked her in
the stomach for falling. Now Mr. Dol-
an has gone forth to wander elsewhere.-

—The Mason Nerwa says that Mary
Slack. 12 years of age, daughter of the
well-known '-Billy" Slack, will soott
start for Europe. She will go alone, by
the way of Philadelphia, passage hav-

birrels are being bought here reudy
fOD the packing season.

—Wheat is now about all secure in
this locality and for the most part in
very good condition. New wheat brings
92 cents in this market.

—A little lour year old boy of John
Coition's in 'Lyndon fell into a tub of
hot mop water last Saturday and was
so sealded that he died on Sunday.

—John Green one of the pioneers of
this county died very suddenly yester-
day, probably of apoplexy, at liis resi-
dence in Unadilla. lie was about 88
years old and was in his usual health
until a few moments before his death.

—Mrs. Samuel Gucrin died suddenly
after only an hours illness last Saturday
morning at her home in the village.
The cause of her sudden death was
apoplexy. She was about 37 years old
and had many friends who attended her
funeral yesterday.

— • . . - «^^» - - • ^ •P—

Knllnc.
SALINE, July 20.

—And now the shriek of the steam
thresher is heard in the land.

—Our streets are very dull since har-
vest began except in the evening after
the days work is done.

—The Davenport Bros, gave three
tight rope performances in our town
and gave
erally.

—Mr. Leonard Bassett threshed his

very good satisfaction gen-

crop of wheat last week, which yielded ! ing been secured on the steamer Ohio*
him over thirty bushels to the acre.
Piety good, Len.

—Miss Laura Paine of Manchester
who has been on a visit to friends in
Saline for the last two weeks has re-
turned to her home.

of the American line.
—Some of the Hudson youth, attract*

ed by the glittering offer of 83, went
forth to labor in the harvest field. One-
of them stood it for a whole day, and i»
to be presemeii with a leather medal

On Saturday July 24 at two o'clock by the others who struggled tome after
p. :>[. the republicans will hold a caucus
at the store of A. C. Clark on Adrian
Street for the purpose of i>Wcting dele-
gates to the county convention.

- Some.time within the near future
the temperance people of our town pro-
pose to secure the use of the tent of the
A. A. club for a day or two and will
have a rousing temperance rally.

—We notice some wool come to mar-
ket and a great deal of it returning to
"from whence it came" on account of
the low prices, we are inl'ormed. We
shall hold our wool over if the old lady
will let it remain where it is.

—Rev. D. B. Shier will exchange pul-
pits with Rev. Mr. McKlwaine of Man-
chester on Sunday July 25th. Mr. Mc-
Klwaine will preach here in the niorn-

a couple of hours of toil.
—John Richardson of Milan town-'

ship went to Monroe on Moitday of last
week after ft lewd of shingles. Return-
ing and about five miles from the city
his horses became frighte.ned, and run-
ning, threw him from Hie wagon, the
wheels passing over him killing liitti fo-
stantly,

—Frank Tan Antwerp, son of Major
Van Antwerp of the Jackson Patriot,
died at San Antonio. Texas, July 9, ag-
ed 20 years. His mother was with him
when b0 died. H e was formerly 3
member of the Orchard Lake military
corps, and is spoken of as a model
young num.

—Rev. Ira C. BfTInian, who has been
preaching at Jackson since he Jeft Ad-

Pest pills ever discovered by man,
schvvardt, and taken before a justice- in 1 Warranted to cure if takeu in season.
Chelaaa.—Manchester Enterprise. I &*•«

ing and talk on temperance in the even- rian has left his wife and fortr children.
iOg at the Union school hall. They have gone to Ohio where Mrs. B"*

—On Friday July Hi. while loading a parents reside. A letter from him as-
flatcar w iUi lumber at the depot. Conrad Berts he would never live with his wife
lloalel who was quite lull of liquor lell again but will pay her half, his salary.
off the end of the car backwards strik- Mo reasons for separation are assigned.

—Mrs. Fuller of Jackson gave her lit-
tle child a swallow of tincture of aconite,
on the supposition that it was brandy.
The child cried so bitterly after taking
the dose that Mr». F . took a swalknr
herself to see what the matter was, and
discovered her mistake Sha immedi-
ately summoned a phtsfe&Bl who ad-
Hiiiiistered an'idote . and the mother
and child were,both -avo.., bui. their es-

ing on his head on the roadbed or rail,
knocking him senseless. He lingered
until Saturday at about three o'clock
when he died.

STBAYED.—From the premises of the
undersigned, one brown mare colt 2
years old breast cut, cue gray yearling
'mare colt. Any person giving infor-
mation or deliver the same will be lib-

ly rewarded.

129-8t was miraculous.



Buy the Best

$1.00

SHIRT I
-THE-

PEAEL SHIRT
Reasons why the PEABL is preferred to all others :

1st. They are made of the very best muslin.

2d. Bosoms are three-ply and made of the best linen.
Eath ply guaranteed to be all linen.

3d. They are made only by capable and experienced
hands, are carefully inspected and are unsurpassed by any
other in workmanship.

4th. They are guaranteed to fit and to give satisfaction
in every particular. Try them and be convinced.

FOR SALE ONLY AT THE CASH BUY CfOODS HOUSE OF

BACH & ABEL.

SFECUL
Wishing to withdraw a portion of my capital from my Ann Arbor business

I WILL, FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOCK,

Offer such Bargains as never have or ever will be offered again.

This means business, and those wkhing anything in my lins—whieB is complete—can save money by
jailing early.

•I wonWalso say to those having unsettled accounts with me please call
• and ;settle as BOOH as possible. Cash is what I want and must have.

J. C. WATTS.

Chambers's Encyclop
f5 Vols. Over 13,000 Pages. Price During July, $6.25.

Among the wonderful things which have been accomplished for lovers of good books by the " Liter-
ary Revolution," perhaps the most wonderful is the reproduction of this great Eucyclopeedia at a mercU
nominal cost.

It is a verbatim reprint, of the last English edition, In 15 h'autiful volume!', clear nonpareil type
handsomely bound"in cloth, for S7.5O: the same printed on flner, heavier paper, wide margins, anc
lound in half Russia, t'ilt top, price S15.00. The first ten volumes are ready for deliver}. Vol. 11 wil
be ready July 10. The remaining volumes will be completed by October next.

An Amazing Offer. $6.25
The more widely and rapidly these volumes are scattered, the greater their influence in inducing

- ther purchasers of this and our many standard publications. Accordingly we givespecial terms to early
l bBiribers.

To all, whose orders and money are received during the month of July, we will BUpply the 15 volumes
in cloth. SMI.&6, and in lmlf Russia, frllt top, for #12.50. To anyone sending from any place, where
we have no special aged (usually the leading bookseller of the town) a elub of five orders, we will allow
K commission of 10 per cent. The volumes issued will be sent at once by express, and the remaining vol-
i mea when completed.

A specimen volume in cloth will he sent, pcEtp-iid, for 50 cents, or in half Russia, gilt top, for Si 1.00,
*nd may be returned at once If not salisfactorj .

The u CHAMBKB&tS EKCYOLOPJEDIA •• comprises the first 15 volumes of our "Library of Universa
Knowledge," and the remaining volumes, complete in themselves, will be sold separately when published

Standard.
Stories and Ballad's, by E. T. Alden, illus., 50 cents
Acine Libri'v of Modern OhiHsios 50 routs.
ramp's H.13to~ry of En^li-h "Literature, 75 cents.
Cecil's Book of Natural History, 81.
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 25 cents,
Sayin&fs, by author of SparrowfrnuH Papers, 50 cts.
Mra. Hemftu'a Poetical Works, 60 cents.
Kitto's Cycloptedla of Hibl« Literature, 2 vols., $2.
Hollin's Ancjeat History, $2 25.
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, ilins., 90 cents.
Works of Plnviufl Josephus. $2.
Comic History of the U. 8., Hopkins, illus., 60 cents
Health by Exercise, Dr. Geo. H. Tnyloi, 4f cents.
Health fur if omen. Dr. Geo. U. Ta\ lor, :i5 cents.
Library Magazine, 10 c*'nts a No., $1 a year.
Library Magnzioe, bound volumes, 60 cents.
Leaves from the Diary of an old Lawyer, $1.

Euch of the above bound in cloth. If by mail
postage extra. Most of the bonk*are al.-m published
In fine editions and fine bindings at higher prices.
Descriptive Catalogue* ;m<l Terms to Clubs

sent free on request .

Kemit by h-wik draft, money order, registered letter, or by Express. Fractions of one dollar may bo
sent iii p istagu autuipa. Address,

I i! rary of Universal Knowledge, 21 vols., $10.50.
ViAMn'i Gibbon's Borne, 6 vols.. 82.50.
niiRHii»> - ~™^ «..u i ™ « » , nv cents.
Macaultty's Es-uys and Poems, 3 vols., $1.80.
0faiunber'g CyclopsBdiaof Ens;. Literature,4 vols., $2.
Knight's History of Kn^land, 4 vols., $3.
Plutnrch's Lives "f Illustrious .Men. 8 vols., $1.50.
Oelke's Life and Words of Christ, SO cents.
Young's Bible Concordance, 311,000 references (pre-

paring)
Acme Librury of Biogrnphy, 50 cents.
B'»"k of FniilcH, iEsop, etc., ilius., 50 cents.
Hilton's Complete Poetical Works, so cents.
Shakespeare's Complete Works, 75 cents.
Works nf Dinte, trans ated by Tary, -10 cents.
Worfeof Virgil, translated I,y I>rydfn, to cents.
Tti • Koran of Mohammed, by Suit', 99cents.
Adventures of !'.>;. Quixote, illus., 50 ceuts.
Arabian Nij?'hts, tllus , 50 cents.
Bunyaii's Pilgrim's Progress, illus., 50 cents,
llobisson Cua i r , illus SOcBcts.,
Munchnu*'h and (. tiilivt-r's Travels, illus., 50 cents.

JOHN' B. ALDEN, Manager.
A3IERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,

T r i b u n e I tu i l i l in«-, N e w Y o r k

Boston, H.L.Hastincs; Philadelphia, J>arjr & Co.; Cincinnati, Robt. riarkp A
Co.;.Ihrliatiapolis, Uowen, Stewart & Co.; Cleveland, Inghain, Clarke & Co.; To

lulo, Brown, IC.ger & Co.; Cliicago, Alden A Chadwick ; m smaller towns, the leading Bookseller, oulv
one in a plnce.

$20,000 WORTH OF
OFFEltED ATLOWEK PRICES TO REDUCE STOCK !

HĜ  Having changed my manufactory into a stock company, I -will sell
$20,000 worth of furniture I now have on hand, at greatly reduced prices ;
for, notwithstanding prices for furniture is daily advancing, I will sell at
much lower prices than heretofore, in order to avoid shipping goods in which
the company are not concerned.

J. KECK.

MICHOLSv8HEPARD&CO.MeGrettlIi9L
l s;Je*ORICINAL AND ONLY CENUINE

"VIBRATORi
Threshing Machinery and Portable

and Traction Engines.
T H E 8TAH»AKI> of excellence liroujftout the rtrain.

Raiaimj WorU,
M T < 1 U

of Purls, Th,
Beauty ©r Model.

MARVELOUS for iMly

Tor Gratn-Sarlng, Tlinc-Sayinr, P
Thorough Work.
I.K i n V " " ' i ' / » i» . /

ugh Workfliaiiship, Mitaaul liuinii,

AT<1U.EPS Tr g
Ckanlnc, Rapid and Thorough Work.

I . N C ' O M I ' A I C A B I . K i V ' i '
P T

»ntl I

»..a
•/• o f

SDnrabiUty, Safety, Econom;, and 'BC-UIIT entirely uti'k
S t t specialty. Futir llzei of Nepartitors, frm

f P i C l 11
S p r p c i a y llzei f Np

H'Z Cearo of PruApcrouM ami Contl
mem, furnish.•« a strong guarauiuc fur aupi-rior good! ami
benurable dealing

in in oilier mnki-.i. Stcam-Hower Outflii and Su-am-Pc
II horse.power ; al*o»«lvlri TniproT^d Mounted Horse-Pow

MM ituHliifnK bjf ibis liuuse, witliuul chAngcof Qftiuc,loc&Liou,or mm

P A D I T i f l l J I The wradtrrol »oooe«l »n<! pop«liiritr or

Btachiuea to ihe rait ; tunce Yarioii* maker* are Bo
tag to build nnrl palm oil iuU riur aud luougrcl ioj

"BE"NOT DECEIVED
fcy inch experimental "A wonhlou nuahiDM
*>i all, get the "OHWISA.L* u-uU tl
fri.m H-

G^*For full [lUrtleiilnrH call on nur flttftlWl
to us fnr Hlu»irttifA I'iruumrs, winch vs e mail free.
tflCHGLS, SHEPASD & CO., Battle Creek, Mich.

i .

MEDICINAL.

To Nervous Sufferers--The Great European
Remedy—Dr . J . B . Simpson's

Specific Medicine.
It is a positive cure for r-pevinatorrhea, Seminal

Weakness, Irapotency, and all diseases resulting
from Self-Abuse, as
Mental Anxiety, AFTER.
Loss of Memory,

Pains In Back or
Side, and diseases
that lead to Con-
sumption, infinity
ttnd un early pTUVtt,
Tbe Specific Medi-
cine is beiu^ usfd_

with wonderful success. Painphle t sent free to nil.
Write for them and jet full purtidilars.

Price,Specific, 91.00perpaekaffe,or HIX paoknyei
or 45.00. Address all orders to.

J. U. SIMPSON MfiOlCTNK Co.,
Nos. 104 and 100 Main Street, Burfulo. N. Y.

For sale in Ann Arbor by Kberbach & Son, anp
>y all druKKists everywhere.

1ERV0US DEBILITY.
OKAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

• RADE MARK.... „ , „ , TRADE MARK

iin unl i i ! in ; " ! i re
for Hcinin.ll

Wmknen, Sp-r-
in.itorrlioa.Impo-
tency.find -ill iis-
eftdesthnt follow
ae a sequence on

sgof Memory* After Taking.
[Jniveral Lassitude, Pain in the Buck, Dimness <>•
Vision, 1'rcmature Old Age, and many other diseas-
es that lead to Insanity, Consumption and a Pre-
matnre Grave.

4S Full particulars in our pamphlets, which we
rtesire to send free by mail to every one. ^

The Specific Medicine is sold by all Druggists at
M per package, or six packages for $5, or will be
sent by mail on receipt of the money-hy addressing

THK liKAY MliDIClNE CO.,
No 10 Mechiiniey' block, Detroit Mich.

S i n Ann Arbor by all Druggists, arid by
druggists everywhere

Cores Celds, Pnonmonla, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Coiigrh, aud
all diseases of the Breathing Organs.
I t soothes and heals the Meinbraue of
the Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by
the disease, and prevents the night-
sweats and tightness across the chest
which accompany it. CONSUMPTION
is not an incurable malady. It is only
necessary to have the right remedy,
and HALL'S BALSAM is that remedy.
DON'T DESPAIR OF RELIEF, for
this benign specific will cure you,
even though professional aid fails.

HENRY'S

the Most Powerful Healing
Agent ever Discovered.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures the worse
a ores.

Henry's Carbolic Salve allays the pain
of burns.

Henry's Carbolic Salve cures alt erup-
tions.

Henry's Carbolic Salve heals pimples
and blotches.

Henry's Carbolic Salve will cure cuts
and bruises.

Ask for Henry's, and Take No Other.
S3T BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. _Mt

TOWNSLEY'S

CURES IN ONE MINUTE.

BSSV'fl 0AA90U0 TMKfflfi
A SURE PREVENTIVE OF

Contagious Diseases, Colds,
Hoarseness, Diphtheria,

and Whooping C
Pleasant to the Taste.

JOHN F. HENRY, Cl'RKAX & CO.,
K< >I.t-: I'KOFIUE'f ORS,

24 C«lle*e Place, New York.

THE READY FAMILY SOAP MAKER:

98 PER CENT. PORE.
(Patented.)

FINELY POWDERED*
HIGHLY PERFUMED,

The strongest and pnrest Lye made. Will
make 12 pounds of the best Perf uiued Hard Soap
In '20 minutes without boiling.

The beat water-softener mado.
The beKt disinfectant.
The followinK aro some of the ad.™

"1 by usiny Lewis' 98 Per Cent. Pow
F i r s t . ItiBpftcfeedlnanironcAn'with

WB, ulip or removable lid, easily taken off
. and leaving the contents exposed, there-

by Baving" the trouble, annoyance, and
"ansrer (from flying- particlea), aa
nth o t h e r Lyes, which, beintf

Boiid in the cans, must be
broken with a hammer to get
the Lyo out.

S e c o n d . I t being- a fine
powder* you can remove tho
lid and pour out all the con-
tents, being always ready for
use.

T h i r d . A teafipoonfiil or more can be
asad, as in water-soften ing:, sorubbinpr,

I etc.,a«d the lid returned to the can,ana
thereby save the balance of contents.
With other Lyes a l l must be dissolved

t once and used. in. a short time, or the
Btren^th is g-one.

9 F o u r t h . Absolute purity. Free
from all adulterations.

F i f t h . The best Soap can be made in from ten
to twenty minntes with this Lye.

S i x t h . No failure in possible In making: Soap
with this Lye when the simple directions (riven
am followed.

S e v e n t h . One can of this Powdered Lve in
equal to twenty pounds of bal Soda or Washing-
Soda,

Kitf l i th. One can of this Lyo will saponify one
pound more of grease than aiiy other Conoeu tratud
Lve I Jail Potash, or Saponifier.

N i n t h . This Lye is 28 per cent stronger than
aiiy other Lye or Potash.

T e n t h . One to two fcrnspoonfuls will soften a
tub of the hardest water.

E l e v e n t h . One teaspoonful will thoroughly
cleanwe Kinks, Drains, or Closets.

Invaluable for killing Roaches, Mice, Rats, e t c
Tlio beat article for washing- Trees.

KAXTTFACTURED ONXT BT

G.T.Lewis Oenzies Co.
PHIT.ADEI.PHIA.

WIIXIAM EEID,
I WholeiRlc & Retail doi»!er In

FBBNCM & AMEKICAN

| Window Class, Plate Glass,
Bibbed and Rough Plale for

Sky Lights, Cut aud Enam-
eled Glasa, Silver Plated
Sash liars, French and Ger-
man Looking Glaia Platen,
Lead and Oil, Colon, Tuity,
Points, etc.

11 bulldi&f, or in want
limbing, write for eati.

12 & 14 Congress St. East, Detroit, Mich.

WINDOW

GLASS
WHITE;-LEAD
(OIL & COLORS

Wit i iuu . h'
Y E L L O W I . V I . . .. ,•. i- ,_

LOSS OF AWKTmS, LlYfPKPSJA, . ii Ji
HKALACHI;, BiJ.IOUSNESt;, mid CoSKJlFA-
TION. is the result of a complaining LIVEB.
MARCEAU'S LIVKR AND A>TI-BII.IOUS
COMPOUND is acknowledged as a sure cure
for the enfeebled system.

Possessing "CASCAKA SAGRADA,"
with other meritorious ingredients, makes
it an infallible remedy for EQUALIZING
THE CIRCULATION, purifying the BLOOD,
and restoring to PKKIECT ifEALTII the
enfeebled system. 75 cents per bottle.

Town's Bronchial Syrup cures all Lung,
Throat and Chest diseases. 75 ceDts per
bottle.

FARRAND, WILLIAMS & Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Detroit, Agents.

For salo by II. J . l i n o \v \ & vn.

"Made of Paper."

Wo bnve so long cherished a well-
fnnmled pMiulice ajiainst pnper, says
the Paper World, as it filinsy and mi-
8iil)st:uitial substance, that we are sur-
prised at its recent utilization in
many ways whore strength and dura-
bility are the more important requis-
itics. Many articles, if we learned
that (hey were made entirely or in
jiait from paper, immediately lost fa-
vor in our eves, and we looked at them
a.skanee. When lhe solos of 0111 'shoes
8(>on wore out the lact was often at-
tributeil t(j the use, by the unscrupu-
lous' ii);ikcr, of shoddy strips of paper
in ihe place of inside layers of double
leather, ami this is only a single illus-
tration among many that might be
given to show to what miserable, if
not despicable, lines paper him been
put. The daily tearing; up of news-
papers and light wrapping paper for
tlie purpose of doiu» up parcel* has
HISO douc much to impress us with the
fragility of Uie frequently bundled,
material, lt waa natural that we iiad
coiiM.* u> regard paper as a cheap aud
reliable guLittauce.

As a consequence, we cannot readily
conceive of the successful application
of paper where great strength, tenaci-
ty to withstand powerful btruins and
durability are required of it. But
the oue process of compression, enor-
mous hi its power, gives all these
highly desirable constituents to a sol-
id compact substance, which, although
harder than wood aud taking, to
some extent, the place of iron, is form-
ed of the ».ame material that makes
the fragile newspaper sheet.

Paper car wheels are successfully
manufactured and used, paper brickn
Mtj becoming desirable as a building
matt'iiai. iJrof. Ciieen, of the Troy
Polytechnic institution, has erected a
ureut revolving dome whose light
iruiiie-vrork is covered witli hard en-
during papier wache only one-sixth
of an inch thick. Paper has been suc-
cessfully employed as an auti-louling
sheathing lor iron vessels and in other
things almost as unexpected.

it must be obiserveu in connection
with paper, however employed, that it
possesses two very uianilest advantage*
—lightness and cheapness—and when
compressed into a solid substance it i»
also an hard and durable as several
other slrongand more costly materials,
is'o one will hesitate to employ paper
instead of iron in any construction,
provided that the former can be shown
LO be sufliicieiitly strong, for its light-
ness anil cheapness are most important
consideration* m its favor. The range
und mutability of paper are remark-
able. The same material that forms
the delicate valentine enters into the
stalwart car wheel thai sustains the
weight of tons ami enuures a constant
friction as it glides alou^ the iron
rails. According as paper may be pro-
pared, it ranks among the most fragile
or the stoutest substance*.

Harder than wood and impervious
to water. Just think of itl How
people fifty years ago would have
oeen surprised at such accomplish-
ments, iiut being established facts,
they are fraught with great signifi-
cance. They hara enlarged the possi-
bilities of paper wonderfully. They
have opened a wide field for experi-
ment and invention. Taper is Ues-
tined to take the piace of many sub-
stances that will be found interior to
it, while its application in numerous
undeveloped ways, wherein nothing
else can be used, may be confidently
expected.

The uses of paper have within a
short time expanded wonderfully.
In the shop »indows may be seen
quaint and curious articles of Japan-
ese manufacture—paper napkins, pa-
per plates, paper tun-shades, loyB, etc.,
etc., articles nagile, and articles im-
pervious to heat and water—all of pa-
per, its capabilities are limitless, and
the rmte ol inventiun ban still a wiile

Hours and Minutes.

Why is one hour divided into sixty
niinut.es? and each minute again into
sixty seconds? Why not divided our
time as we do our money, tens, count-
ing ten, or fifty, or one hundred min-
utes to an hour. This question was
asked by an intelligent boy a few days
since; and the answer given him may
both interest and instruct other young
people. The answer is this : We have
sixty divisions on the dials of our
clocks and watches, because the old
Gi'eek astronomer, llipparchus, who
lived in the second century before
Christ, accepted the Babylonian sys-
tem of reckoning time, that system be-
ing Bexigcsiiual. The Babylonians
were acquainted with the decimal
S)stein; but lor common and practi-
cal purposes, they counted by sosst
and sari, the somos, representing six-
ty, aud the saros, sixty times sixty, is
thirty-six hundred. From llippar-
chus, that mode of reckoning found
its way into the works of Ptolemy,
about 15U A. D., and hence was car-
ried down the stream of science and
civilization, and found the way to our
dial plates of our clocks and watches-.

Billy Patterson—$1,000 to the Man

Who Will Tell Who Struck lliin.
Caruesrille (Ua.) Kegisiev.

Many persons have heard the ques-
tion "Who struck Billy Patterson?"
without knowing the origin of it. I
propose to enlighten them a little on
the subject. William Patterson was
a very wealthy tradesman or merchant
ot Haltimore in tlictitate of Maryland.
In the early days of Franklin county
he bought up a great many tracts of
land in the county, and spent a good
portion of his time in looking after
bis interests there. He was said to be
as strong as a behr and as brave as a
Moll, but like all brave men he was a
lover of pence, and, ilhiecU, a good
pious, man. .Nevertheless, bis wrath
could be excile.i to a lighting pitch.
Un one occasion lie attended, a public
gatliering in the lower part of Frank-
lin county, at some district court
ground. During the day the two op-
posing bullies and their friends raised
a row ana a general light was the con-
M'quence. At the beginning of the
alliay,and before the fight beoan, Billy
Pulu-r»on ran into the crowd to per-
suade thorn not to fight, but to make
peace and be friends. But his elforts
ior peace were unavailing, and while
making them some ol the crowd in the
general melee struck Billy Patterson*
severe blow trout belaud. Billy at
once became fighting mad and cried
out at the top of his voice, "Who
struck Billy Patterson?'' No one
could or would tell hint who was the
guniy party, lie then proposed to
give any man $lu0 WHO would tell
linn "Who struck Billy Patterson."
From $1UU he rose to *l,UU0; uut not
$l,uou would induce any man to tell
him "who struck Billy Patterson."
And years alterward, in his will, he
related the above lacts and bequeatued
§l,0uU to be paid by lus executors to
Hie man who would tell "Who struck
Billy Patterson ?" His wili is record-
ed in the ordinary's office at Curncs-
Tille, Franklin county, Ga., and any
one curious about tnc matter can there
find it and verify the preceding state-
ment.

Jefferson Davis' plantation at Hur-
ricane, Miss., is leased by Montgomery
& Sons. This firm is composed of four
negroes who were formerly owned by
a brother of the ex-President of the
Confederacy. They own plantations
worth $75,01)0, hire several more, and
do a large mercantile business at
Vicksburg.

POULTRY NOTES.

Tiie Ronnn is perhaps tiie most prof-
itable breed of ducks for furnier*.

Spot out tiie best cockerels and pul-
lets to keep for breeders next year.

The best of nil yards on which to es-
tablish a poultry yard is gravel or
sand, resting on a substratum of gravel.

Charcoal in feed will produce a
greater aniornt of flesh and fat iu
poultry thau the same quantity of feed
without.

It is estimated that 45,000,000 eggs
are consumed every day in the U. S.—
Now York ii-loue CuUSUlMet 40,OOU,U0O
dozen annually.

If a hen lnys soft-shelled eggs, give
her plenty of gravid, ovuter-almlls and
crushed bones, (which material she
needs lo make hard shells of,) and this
evil will quickly be corrected.

Perches should not be used for chicks
of the heavier breeds, as there is a ten-
driK'y to deformity if the chicks roost
oil perches vrhi'e the brcaslbons ii still
in an almost cititfia^inous state.

The Black and Spanned Hamburg*
are excellent layers. They are a fine
breed, produce white, large eggs, and
are non-*itiers. They can be depend-
ed ou for two or three years aud can
be crossed with other breeds.

When the bird is just killed, take off
the feathers dry, take out the iutes-
tines and till the inside with unground
wheat, and place the bird or fowl in
a cask of the same grain. See that it
is entirely covered with the wheat,
and it will keep perfectly sweet.

A Game hen In Fifeshire, England,
hatched a brood of chicks, deserted
them at three weeks old, was absent
three weeks more, appearing with a
second brood of ten chickens. "Where
she procured the last brood, or the
eg^s from which to hatch tliem is uot
stated.

The French fanciers arc no"»r feeding
their poultry with boiled and steamed
carrots, especially when fattening for
the market. This root is said to im-
part a peculiar flavor to the fowls that
is greatly relished by the epicures.—
The Yellow Belgian is tiie favorite
variety.

To prevent cholera among poultry,
let a supply of good clean sand aud
uravel always be accessible to them.—
The waler they drink should be in an
iron vessel,ora quantity of rusty nails
should be kept constantly in it. Of
course the water should be nure aud
renewed every day.

Poultry keeping is a healthy and en
grossing pursuit, l t is pleasurable as
well as profitable; it alfords amuse-
ment, and well repays for the time and
labor spent while engaged in i t ; but
it should never be undertaken by any
but those who take an interest iu it,
and find pleasure in the work.

If feathered stock is rightly managed,
diseases of the fowls will be compar-
atively rare. Breeding in-and-in or
breeding "close," is productive of more
delicacies of constitution than most
poultry keepers are aware of. It is
bad business to be fussiug with sick
fowls. Better breed right.

It is a well known-fact to most
breeders of fancy poultry that the
longer they can keep a pullet from
laying the 'longor they can make her
grow. By the use of fint bone-dust
we can delay the egg production foi
several weeks, and add thereby an ex-
tra pound or so to the size of our ex-
hibition birds. In case of leg-weak-
ness in growing fowls, thc^ne bone is
also beneficial.

In Strasbourg, two hundred and
fifty people are engaged in the busi-
ness of cramming geese for the manu-
facture of pate defaie gras. In ordei
to bring tne birds' livers up to the
proper condition of disease thirn
poumis of food are required. Tweu-

h b i l . y i Sf ^
er about a quarter of a milhou dollars
yearly income, nearly tnree-iU'ta*.
Which is for the liver.
y y , y
Which is for the liver.

Fool Friends.

Nothing hurts a man, nothing hurts
party s-> terribly aa fool friends.

A fool friend is the sower of bad
news, of slander and all base and un-
pleasant things.

He tells you of the good luck your
enemy has had.

He implicitly believes every story
against you, and kindly suspects your
defense.

A fool friend in always full of a kind
of stupid candor.

He is so candid that he always be-
lieves the statements of an enemy.

lie never suspects anything on your
side.

Nothing pleases him like being
shocked by horrible news concerning
some good man.

He never denies a lie unless it is in
your favor.

lie is always finding fault with his
parly and is continually begging par-
don for not belonging to tiie other
side.

He is frightfully anxious that all
his candidates should stand well with
the opposition.

He is forever seeking the faults of
his party and the virtues of the other.

He generally shows his candor by
scratching his ticket.

He always searches every nook and
corner of his conscience to find a reas-
on for deserting a friend or a princi-
ple.

In the moment of victory he is mag-
nanimously on your si>ie. In defeat,
he consoles you by repeating prope-
cies made alter the event.

A fool friend regard* your reputa-
tion as common property, as a common
prey, for all vultures, hyenas and
jackals.

He takes a sad pleasure in all your
misfortunes.

Chambers' Journal tells us : "Lud-
low street, a very unsavory quarter of
New York, is inhabited chiefly, if not
wholly, by Poles. They are the cat
meat purveyors of that city, hunting
the streets at night to capture cats for
sausage. Three of them especially de-
vote themselves to getting, feeding
and breeding cats for the table. The
eats captured are carefully examined.
Those in good plight are at once kill-
ed. The others are fattened. When
kept in a yard, the walls are smeared
with something so obnoxious to the
feline nature, that no cat will pass it.
A recent visitor to a Ludlow street
yard says : 'It presented a most amus-
ing spectacle. About one hundred
cats of all sizes, colors, aud ages, were
sleeping. Sating, quarreling, and cat-
erwauling; all grades being represent-
ed, from the handsome Angora and
Maltese to the homely backyard Tom.
When considered fit for eating the cats
are sold to small butchers who make a
specially of cat sausage. The delicacy
has a ready sale, which is ever increas-
ing. Those who indulge in it declare
cat meat superior to any rabbit.' "

By the victory of Lord Hasting's
Master Kildare in the City and Su-
burban, the admirers of the gallant
Irish horse cleared as high as J£;!00,-
000. Archer, who rode Parole, the
winner, last year, got £1,000 for land-
ing the winner tliis year by a short
neck, making his earnings for the sea-
son up to the £4,ooo. Though he free-
ly declares that only the excellence of
his mount enabled him to snatch the
race out of the fire, it is universally
declared that his win Was the moot
masterly of his many acliievcujeuU in
the pigskin.

of Agricultural Colleges*
Our agricultural r.ollcgo*, writes a

correspondent of The Rural New
Yorker, have been making very mod-
erate progress during the six to six-
teen years since they have been re-
spectively organized. The act of 1872
granting a largo fuiitl in lands to the
several Status for the equipment of
these colleges, should justly mirk an
era iu our agricultural progress. Its
purpose wus to lay the foundation of
itcuntific and practical schools of ag-
riculture and tho mechanic art3. The
Uw is entitled, "An act donating pub-
lic land-* to the several states and ter-
ritories which may provide colleges
for thu boltefit of agriculture and me-
chanical aru." The fourth section of
thu act declares that the "leading ob-
ject" of these colleges shall bo "to
teach such branches ot learning as arc
related to agriculture and the mechan-
ic arts." It is perfectly plain that
tiio trainers of thu law intended theso
as special, and not us general school.-).
However much general learning the
preaidcuLJ of tneso colleges podsesa, it
does not and oannot atono for a wain
of the special knowledge required for
the management of institutions dc-
votod "to teaching such brunches of
learning as ara related to agriculture
and the mechanic arts." ThU was so
obvious at the first glance Hint no one
could come to any otiier conclusion
unless the wish "bocanio lather to the
thought."

Yet all of theso institutions were
organized by the appointment of pres-
idents in total disregard of tUu spirit
and letter of the luw—by placing a
purely literary man, having no know-
ledge of, and generally not, oven any
taste for, rural pursuits, at the huad lo
direct the teacning of scientific aud
practical agriculture and the mechanic
arts. The result has been that thu
great mass of students, nine out ot
tcu, have pursued precisely the sumo
studies—imd no otner—as they would
at any literary school buforo tlie or-
ganization of these ooUuges. This ra-
tio is too small for the Michigan and
Massachusetts colleges; but largo
enough to meet U10 facts of all tSo
rest.

It may not be amiss here to show
how widely they have deviated from
the intention of the trainers of the law,
by quoting a paragraph from tin
speecn of Senator Morrill, the author
of the bill, in advocating iw passage.
He certainly ought to know wnat was
intended by the law which he intro-
duced. Answering tho objection that
they would ooiiipoio witli the colleges
now existiug, lie says : "Our present
literary colleges need havu no more
jealousy of agricultural colleges than
a porcelain manufacturer would ol
an iron foundry. Tney movtj iu sepa-
rate sphere, without competition. * *
* * Tn« lariner and mecu.mic require
separata schools and appropriate lit-
erature, quite as much as any of the
so-called professions. We need care-
ful, exact aud systematic registration
of uxperiments. We need to lust the
natural capability of the noils, and tlic
power 01 different fertilizers; itie rei-
ativc value of different grasses foi
fiesli, fat, and milk-giving purposes
Uie comparative value of grain, roots
hay, peas, carrots, potatoes, ur turnips
in pouuuy of beet, pork, or mutton
plowing as well as drainage; breudi
ol animals; remedies lor mo potato
disease, and for ail tho tribes ox in-
sects destructive to crops."

What counteuancu dous this give to
a general education in theso colleges?
He says: "I'lie lariuer and.
require special schools and appropri-
ate literature," but tue proaiauui-s 01
those colleges, utterly disregarding
the law, turn mom into ordinary lit-
erary colleges, in wmuli nuie-uuiih
of me stuueutai are educated wutiou
any reference to agriculture, and imvu

no intention ol pursuiu ' it. And tnc
. , . „ - l -^..u.rvu oy ouuatoi

Morril were intended to be as specta
in relation to agriculture and tuo me-
chanic arts as tne West Point t
my to military science,

A Minerf secret.
Denver Republican.

A number of old residents of Den-
ver remember a venerable Scotcl
mountaineer by the name of McDon-
ald, who canto to the city three or four
times during the war with a smal
donkey, carrying his effects and sever-
al buckskin bags well filled with gol
dust. On such occasions ho would de-
posit in some of tho hanks not loss
than from $15,000 to $18,000. Mc-
Donald was a very »ocial and talka-
tive oid fellow, but Borer would re-
veal where ho got his gold. Severn
nieii undertook to follow him secretly
to learn where he was going, but ai
came back without knowing any more
than when they stariod, for McDonal
each time contrived to throw them o
tho trad, and the men reported that
they invariably lost all traces of him
near tho While Hirer, after following
him through the Ule Pass as lar as
the Middle Park.

Whenever McDonald came to Den-
ver he would stop with a Frenchmai
named JJaptiste, and the two were
great friends. One day the Scotch-
man disappeared on one of his sudden
trips to tho mountains, which ho took
so much pains to keep secret, and ii
waa noticed lha,t liaptisto had goiio
too. But they had not departed in
company, and henoo it was surmised
that U10 Frenchman had followed Mc-
Donald with a view of spying upon
the movements of tho old man and as-
certainin; from what secret mine of
tho mountains he drew his wealth.—
The Scotchman never returned, and
though eight years have since passed
away none of his Denver friends evci
learned what bocoine of him.

The recent marvelous reports from
North Park, taken in connection with
the above lacts, form stronger ground
tor the belief that McDonald passed
through the Uto Pass, through tho
Middle Park and into the North Park,
and years ago discovered the rich de-
posits the existence of which is on-
ly now beginning to be suspected.

How the Indian Pupils Think.

Nothing can be more instructive to*
teacher than to sit in one of the rooms
at Hampton, Va., and watch the move-
ment of mind in the Indian children
there being taught They alj think
aloud, and go over the repetitions of
every now fact in words, as children
accustomed to civilized discipline do
in their thoughts. Whatever may
come to the Indians themselves as the
result of this new experiment in edu-
cation, the work will pay for itself
in the light shed upon some of the
most interesting points of primary
education. Could the association of
Boston pedagogues who are grappling
with the conundrum—"How much
does a 5-year-old child know?"—sit
out a week in one of these Indian
school-rooms at Hampton, new light
might break in from unexpected points.

The wildest dream never surpassed
the romance of tho widow of the third
Napoleon sailing from England to
touch at St. Helena on her way to
look upon the spot in Zululand where
fell the fourth and last Napoleon. The
Empress is said, as she left, to have
looked sadly broken, and her hair lias
turned gray. ^

Fisk university, at .Nashville, has
been presented with a bell weighing
2,000 pounds.

New Orleans lias shipped to France
nd Italy within a year 11,100,000 gal-
0113 of cotton-seed oil.

RAiLROADS.

MICHl«Ai> CEimiAL KA1LKOAI).
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-i. T. Junction,
Wnyne Junction
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Chicago, leave,
Kensington,
Lake,
Michigan City,
New Buffalo,
Three Oake,

Buchanan,
Niles,
Dowagiac,
Decatur,
Lawton,
Kalamazoo,
Gttlesburjf,
Battle Creek,

Marshall,

Albion,
Jackson,
Grass Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
Geddea,
Ypsilanti,
W&yne June ,
O.T. June.,
Detroit, Ar.,

A. M.
7 00
7 50

Si
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» 00 4 ill
9 50 4 50
10 30! 5 42

9 20J11 13 6 :t0
9 49 11 321 6 68
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1 1C
1 32
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LEGAL NOTICES.

15«tat.- of WlHIara Kweetman.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
k j ol Washtenaw, se. At a session of the Prohtia
Court for the County ol Washlcmw, holden at
the Probate Office in the city ol A n Arbor" n
tnday, the twenty-fifth day of Ji i n f . .
year one thousand eigh' hundred nnd eish'ly

f r e « n t ' W , i , 1 I i a m I \ H " r r i m »«> JunBeo) Probate.
mL^ceSd.

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified
of Hlen Sweetman, praying that she may be ii-

a^seu O d™d°sS . " " " e " t a t e Wl le r f-° f " a i d

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday tn«
twenty-eighth day of July next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the henrlno 01 said
petition, and that the heirs at law ot .aid
.lecinsod, und all other person, interetted in
said cstnte. are required to appear at a session
of .aid Court, then to be holden at the Probate
OlHce in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause
if anythere be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it i» further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the pei>ons in«
terested in said estnte, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hoaring thereof, by oausine n
copy of this order to be published in the At* ABDOU
Auous, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county three successive weeks previous to eaid day
of hearing. '

•WILLIAM D.HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judt-e of Probate.
WM. <?. DOTY. Probate Eef,'ister.

1 28

2 25

2 52 3 21JA.M.

3 00

3 45 4 05
4 10
4 40
5 00i
5 10
6 22! 5 07
5 29
5 38 6 23
6 02 6 45
6 35 6 IS

15
7 38

7 40 It 10 3 18

8 08 11 35;
; A . M .

8 3 5 I U 59

3 4G
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5 00
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9 30!12 45
9 50

g 02J10 071
8 16 10 191
8 251 1
8 4fi')0 351 2 06
S 48 !
8 5."> 10 4S ! ! 0 6 41
9 16 11 08 2 44 7 05
.? t* *» » 3 20 7 45

e 25

6 50 6 30 10 00 11 '£» I tg s o<)
•Sundays excepted. iSaturday and Bunday~eX

epted. tDaily.
H. B. LEDTAED, Gen'l Manager, Detroit.

H. C. WENTWOBTH, G. P. & T. A»t., Chicago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Raiiroad.
Taking effect Sunday February 22

G019G NORTH.

Exp.
——

A.M.
8 10
8 13
8 20
8 29
8 37
8 5 0
8 55
9 06
S16
9 30
9 37
9 45
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10 10
Al
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—,—
P. M.
12 05
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12 48
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3 17
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Mail

P.M.
6 10
6 13
6 20
6 30
6 40
6 55
7 00
7 10
7 22
7 35
7 42
7 47
7 58
8 10

STATIONS.

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
Hawthorn
Samaria

Lulu
Monroe Junction

Dundet
Azalia
Milan
Nora

Urania
Pittsfleld June.
ANN ARBOR

1860
OOIKG SODTH.

Mail

A. M.
10 00
9 57
9 50
9 41
9 33
9 19
9 14
9 0 5
8 54
8 42
8 36
8 30
8 20
» 0 8

trains run by Columbus time-
faster than Ann Arhor time.

J. M

Mix.

P . M
3 05
3 00
2 47
2 33
2 20
168
151
1 at
1 15

12 50
12 38
12 25
12 0B
11 40

Exp.

P.M.
8 10
8 07
7 58
748
7 39
7 24
7 18
7 10
655
6 41
634
8 28
6 18
6 05

' minutes

. ASHLEY, JE., Superintendent.

Kstate of KUzabetk Lane.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washteuaw, ss. Notice isherebr alien that

l.v an order of the Probate Court for'the County
of Waslitenaw, made on the twenty-sixth day of
June, A. D. 1880, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present theirclalmpaeainst
ihe estate of Elizabeth Laue, late of said county
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pn.l.aie
Court, »t the Probate Officein the city of Ami Ar-
bor, for examination and allowance, on or before
the twenty-seventh day of December next, and that
•>iirh claims will lie heard lieforesaid Court on Mon-
day, the twenty-BevenUi day of September, and on
Monday.the twenty-seventh day of December next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, June 2B, A. 1). 18SO.

WILLIAM D.HAKKIMAN,
2?w-4 Judge of Probate.

Keal Kstate for gale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
. of Wiuhtonuw, ss. Iii the matter of the eBtate

of John (.'. Burkh:mit, Senior, deceased. Notice id
hereby given, that in pursuance ot an order grunted*
to the undersigned administrator^ the estate of
said deceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate fof
the county of Washtenaw, on the twenty-fonrth
day of June, A. I). 1880, there will be bold at pub-
lic vendue, to the highest bidder, at the south front
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
in the county of Washlenuw in siiid Stiite, on
TrjESDAV, THK S K V K N T E K K T H DAI 0* AUGUST, A.
D. 1B80, at ten o'clock in tho forenoon of that d.iy
(subject to all encumbrances by moitgage or other-
wise existing at the lime of the death of said de-
ceased) the following deeciilved real estate, to wit •
The west two-thirds of the following described
piece of land: One and twenty-five hundredth* of
an acre fronting the Eber White road (so calle.1)
one hundred and lorty-nine feet and 16 100 of »
foot and runninj; back from the center of said roul
three hundred and sixty-five feet, bring the south
end of a certain parcel of laud situated in the city
of Ann Arbor aforesaid on the west ha'.f of the
southwest quarter of section twenty-nine in town

* ̂ .1" "* -p*nee *ix east, hounded an/) **» *. < *
•8loll<vws,\iz: o» .-cinK at the center of Mill
Creek road sixty-one rods ai.a TO<tn »nd a half
links east of where ssid road crosseH the line be-
tween sections twent>-nine r.nd thirty, running
east along the center of said road eight rods and
twenty-three and one half links, thence due soiilh
to the cente: of said liber "White road, thence
westerly aloDg the center of said Eber "White road
nine rods and two links, thenoe north to the il,u:u
of beginning.

Dated, June 24, 1S80.
EMANUELMANN, Administrator.

DETEOIT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN RAILEOAD.

To take effect April 4,1880.
OOWO WI8T. OOIHG 1AST.
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Ypsilanti
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Exp.
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Train* run by Chicago time—20 minutes slower
than Columbus time.

n.c.iaaaAA,( lDpt., Yrihtlufl tl'.

CANA1>A S O V T I I E R K R ' Y I.1NF.S.
The Only American Koute Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. E.R. Depot, Detroit, city time,
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to
Boston.

Fast Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car
to New York and Boston.

Lightning Express, daily except Sunday, 11 10 p.
in., Wagner car to Buffalo and Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. iu. except Sunday; 3 10
p. m. daily ; G 50 p. m. except Sunday,

For Fayetto 6 30 p. in. except Sunday.
* 5 " For information and tickets apply to H. W

Hayes, agent M. C. R. R., Ann Arbor.
M. C. UOACH, Pass. AgeDt, Detroit.
F11ANK E. SNOW, Geu. Pass, and Ticket Agt.

Detroit.

G H l i A T W E S T E R N R A I L W A Y —
Depots foot of Third and Bruth streets.

Detroit time. Detroit time.
Leave. Arrive.

Atlantic Express, f J4.00 a. m. llO.OOp. m.
Day Express, **8.35 a. in. *6.30 p. m.
New York and Boston

Express, *7.00 p.m. t9.45 a.m.
Detroit Express, *12.45 p. m.
Steamboat Express, *7.00 a. m
Fust Express, *11.60 p. m. »3.40 a. Ml.

JDaily. *Dailyexcept8unday. t Except Monday.
4©~ For information and tickets apply to H. W.

Hayes, Agent. M. 0. R. R., Ann Arbor.
W. H. FIRTH, WM. EDGAR,

Western Pase'r Ag't. General Pasa'r Agent

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in the conditions of a certain mortgage bear-

ing dbte the twenty-eighth day of November, iu
tiie year of our Lord one thousand eight huudrel
and seventy-six, made and executed by Margaret
Ryan of tiie village of Manchester, county of Wash-
teiiftw and State of Michigan, to William F.
Oafcu of the township of Pittafield, Btune county
and State, and recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Wash ten aw County aforesaid on
the thirtieth day of July, A. I). 1878, at 1.50 o'clock
p. M. of said day, in liber 54 of mortgages, on pa?e
703, and the amount claimed to be dneat the date of
this notice is ti>34.87 (six hundred thirty-four dol-
lars und eighty-seven cents),also thirty dollars ass*
reasonable solicitor's or attorney*sfee,in addition to
all other lecal costs if any proceedings should bo
tuktn to foreclose this mortgage, aod no proceed-
ings at law or in equity h;>ving been instituted to
recover the grime or any part thereof: Notice U
thereiore hereby given, that by virtue of the power
of pale in snid mortgage contained I shall sell on
SATUBPAY, THK NINTH DAY or OCTOHEB next, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day at public
vendue to the highest bidder at the south front
door oi the Court, House in the city of Ann Arbor,
county ol WaahJenaw aforesaid (that being th»
building wherein tbe Circuit Court for Washtenav
county is held), all those ceitain pieces or parrel*
of hind situate in the village of Manchester, in tbe
county of "Washtenaw and State of Michigan>
known and described as follows, to wit : Bein^
lots number five and six in block number forty-tiva
In the Tillage of Manchester, in said county a.< J
State, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated, July 15.1S80.

COMSTOCK F. HILL,
A*Tn{n;.-+~.«^~nr.the estate of William F-

Osius, deceased.

Price within the reach of All.
Most popular boobs s ince print*

i n s -was invented.

\l
Capital, - - $3,000,000.

Assets Jan J, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

He-Insurance "Reserve,

$4,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. HACK, Agent, Ann Arbor.

The Full and Complete Lectures of

Cof. R. C. Ingersolf,
No. 1. Mistakes of Mosos. No. 2. Skulls. No. 3.
Ghosts. No. 4. Hell. N J . 5. Liberty of M»n, Wo-
man and Child. No 6. Gods. No. 7. Intellectual
Development. No. 8. Human Rights. No. 9.
Hereafter. No. 10. Religious Intolerance. No. 11.
Heretics and Heresies, t-o. 12. Col. Inp«»olr»
Vindication of Thos. I'aine No. 13. Plcn for Indi-
viduality and Arraiuniueni of the Church. No.
H. The Religion of Onr.D,/ . No. 15. Perional
Deiam Denied. No. 16. The I'hilOBopher of Reason
—Humboldt.

FKICE 5 CENTS EACH.

Col. Ingersoll and his Chicago Critics
A Lecture by the Rev. Janet K. Appleby.

Prire IS Centi.
Speech ol Charles Stewart Farnell at the Expori*

tion Building, Chicago, February ?3,1880. To-
pether with a short Biography of his Life, with
Large Portrait and Autograph on Cover Pag*.
Plice 10c.

Full Kejiort of the Grand Re-Union of the Soldier*
and Sailors of the Late "War, held »t Chicago-
Nov. 12 to 15, 1879, including all speeches, and
those of Col. R. G. InRorsoll, Col. \V». F. Vilai.
Samuel L. Clemens (Mark Twain's Speech on
Bnbieb). Price 25 Cents.

" Life and Trip Around the World of Gen.
Grant." 15 Cents.

"Last Speech of Senator Zach. Chandler,"
and Biorritphical Sketch, with Larpe Portrait-
of Mr. Chandler on Cover Page. 5 Cents.

Common Sense, Essay on "Dreams, The Re-
ligion 'of Deism, in one volume, by Thomas
Paine. PRICE 25 CENTS.

Any nf Ihe abm'e sent jwtt-jiaid uptm receipt of price.
•fir Agents wanted in every City and Town*

Liberal Terms.
Address-: P. "VV. CABROll,

101 ltiimlolitti St., fl i i<n«o, 111.

T> INSEY & SEABOLT'S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD.rCRACKERS, CAKES, &c.'
For Wholesale and Ketall Trade.

,We shall also keep a supply of

J. M. Swift & Co's Best White Wheat Flour
Kye Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn

Meal, Feed, &c, &c, &c.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

&E0CEEIES AND PROVISIONS
onstantly on hand, which will be sold on as reaa-
nable terms as at any other house in the city.
«g- Cash paid for Butter, Kggs, and Country

Produce generally,
e= Goods delivered to any part of the city with

ut extra charge.
RINSEY & SEABOI/T.

Ann Arbor. Jan. I, 1879.

Y O U N G nfltZN -i.:,.)/.;.',.
dy. Quick cure, 4 to 6 dnys. Worst forms of
Tervoas PeMlity, Lost Manhood, and weakness of
ICgenerative functions, nil urinary complaints,
tc. An old army cure. Over 1,000 cured in De-
roil. Givs grip) M»i a«rf cottrnpe. Sent by ftx•
ress for fl- W, S. OUJJUHK, druggist, Detroit
kli. 27-it

Th.© Literary
REVOLUTION.
The most successful revolution of tbe centurv, and,
to American renders of books, the most important.
Only books of tlie highest class are published by
us, and the prices are low beyoDd comparison with
the cheapest books every btfore issued. To illus-
trate and dt monst rale these truths, we send the fal-
lowing books, all complete and unabridged, po&t-
paid, at the prices named :

Macaulay's
Life of Frederick the Great. Foimer price, 11.35.
Large brevier type, beautifai1 print; price thrett
cents.

Carlyle's
Life of Robert Bums. Former price 11.86. T-arjj
brevier type, beautiful print; price three cents.

Light of
By Edwiu Arnold. Foirot^rioe $1.50. Beautiful
print, brevier type; pn'ce^JI cents,

Thos- Hughes's
Manliness of Christ. Former price Jl 00. Beauti-
ful print, brevier type; price three cents.

.John Stuart IVIills's
Chapters on Socialism. Essays of exceeding inter-
est and importance. Price three cents.

Baron Munchausen.
His Travels and Surprising Adventures. Former
price $1.-26. Bourgeoise type; price five cents.

Mary Queen of Scots
Life, by Liimartine. Former price $1.25. Brevier
type, beautiful print; price three cents.

Vicar of "Wabefield.
By Oliver Goldsmith. Brevier type, beautiful
print; price five cents.

Bunjan's Pilgrim's Progress.
Bourgcoise type, leaded ; beautiful print; price six
cents.

Private Theatricals.
By author of "Spnrrowgrass Tapers." Small pies
type, leaded; price two cents.

Stories and Ballads
For Younir Folks, by Ellen Tr»cy Alfien; with
very fine illustrations. Selections complete fro»
her book. Large type; price rive cents.

Leaves from the Diary
Of an Old Lawyer. Short stories of thrilling
laughable, pathetic interest. Price three cents.

Booksellers
Everywhere (only one dealer in each town) keep-
theseand our large list of standard books, whlcb
are selling by the million volumes, because th«r
people bulieve in the Literary Kevolutlon,

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
Tribune Building, New York,

IO1IN B. ALDEN, Maaatfer


